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Voss Named Mayor Pro-Tern
Council Seat Still Vacant

f

FOOTBALL W ORKOUTS BEGAN MON
DAY with 31 prospects showing up for the first 
session. Coach Doug Dallas expects there will be 38-

. 40 by the time they get into the full swing of prac
tice. ’fhe Mountaineer’s first scrimmage will be 
Friday of next week. (Staff Photo)

"Gold Fever*' He# Spirit Logo

Meet The TeanrFrfday
The Booster Club invites every

one to a watermelon supper Friday 
evening at 7:00 p.m. at the football 
field. The coaches, athletes and 
cheerleadeis will be introduced. Par
ents are asked to bring 2 water
melons and all fans are encouraged 
to show your support for the

Mountaineers by being present.
The Booster Club announces the 

.spirit committee has chosen "Gold 
Fever" for the new- spirit logo. Its 
hard to say who the winner is as die 
logo was sent in anonymously with 
an entry fee in cash.

Thc.club expre.sscd its apprecia-

Increase In State Funds 
Not All It Seems To Be 
For Santa Anna Schools

Santa Anna ISD and all other 
school districts in Coleman County 
will be receiving increased state 
funds for the coming school year, 
according to preliminary estimates 
by the Texas Educaiitmal Agency.

This news comes at the time 
when many schools in the Big

Country have been notified their 
state aid will be decreasing.

Recent estimates received by the 
NEWS show the Santa Anna ISD 
is due to receive SI.07 million in 
state aid for the 1989-90 school 
year as compared to the $1.03 mil
lion received for the past year.

County Extension Club 
Fall Fashion Show Saturday

Fall, Fashion and fun is coming 
to Coleman Saturday, according to 
Dana Pocr, of the County Exten
sion office. A style show will be 
held in the Coleman ISD cafeteria

beginning at 4:00 p.m. The .show 
will include fashion outfits, many 
door prizes, and displays. Admis
sion is free and the public is invited 
to attend.

Fashions will be for youth and 
adults, men and women. Models 
will be showing off outfits from 
Coleman County Merchants. A 
^)ecial twist includes handmade cre- 
atioas from models.

Coleman Extension Homemakers 
are sponsoring the event.

An added attraction will be the

many door prizes. These range 
from stuffed toys, decorations, 
housewares, and soft drinks. Prizes 
will be given tltroughout the show. 
Register at the door to be eligible 
to win.

Merchants who will have out
fits in tile show include, Phillips 
Drug, Anthony’s. Bill’s Dollar 
Store. Carousel, Crammers, Kerr & 
Company, Nells Fashions and 
Wayne's Western Wear.

Door prizes have been donated by 
Bowen’s, Buddy’s Grocciy, Buddy's 
II, Campbell’s Plsarmacy, Coleman 
"Video, Concho Food Mart I & II, 
Earl Smith’s, Home Video Outlet, 
J.E. Stevens, Margie's. George D. 
Rhone's, Shoppin Basket, Super 
S, and Tyson Pharmacy,

Series Of Gospel Services 
Will Begin Sunday At 
Southside Church Of Christ

The Southside Church o f Oirist 
has wKHmeed a series of 
services will begin S u n d ^  and 
riio through next Sunday, August 
271b. .

Lunch will be served at the
( iv e l i  foltowii^ Sunday n to r n ^  

ipd singiflf will t e  
W i  nt t».m

The nightly revival .services will 
b e ^  at 8:00 pan, 
tMs Sunday's services will be Neil 
HaU. There will be a different 
qiedoer each night the revival 
9 ^  evnyone Is w e ta n e  to come 
hear the worif of God prochSmedln 
its puriQr and sSoKp^t^.

The City Council met for a called 
niccting Monday night to appoint a 
new Mayor Pro-Temp and Jo take 
care of several insurance matters.

Council lady Susie Vo.ss wa.s 
named Mayor Pre-Tern , She re
places Dcrricl Warnock who re
cently resigned to become Superin- 
icndcm of Operaiions for the City.

No replacement has been named 
for the council scat vacated by 
Warnock. It was announced the 
matter was tabled and would be

taken up at a later date.
The Mayor also announced that 

recent layoffs of Rcul Cupps ami 
Greg L a« from the city crew were
due to the necessity of cutting back 
on expenses during the ciiy'.s pre- 
sent financial cnincli.

She also stated that the dismi.ssa! 
of Laura Hiomton from her job as 
clerk and municipal court judge 
was necessary due to the fact the 
city’s insurance refused to insure 
Miss Thornton and the city oil's-

Fair Scheduled 
For October 7

lion to all who participated in the 
search for a new logo. They com
mented that ail the entries were 
good ones and will probably be 
used by the spirit committee in one 
way or another throughout the 
.school year.

The Coleman County Fair ha.s 
been set for Saturday, October 7, 
with several new activities sched
uled and others in the planning
stage.

General chairman of the fair will 
be Joyce Smith of Coleman, and 
she will be assisted by numerous 
events chairmen to be announced 
soon.

On the list of new events is a pa
rade in downtown Coleman and we 
arc told a number of surprises await 
viewers of the parade. There will 
also be a pet parade and an antique 
car show.

Another activity among the new 
events being planned i.s a street 
dance, with music to be furmhed 
by the "Heartless Band" of Abilene. 
They will play from H p.m. to 
sriidalght.

A number of top country westcni 
bands will provide masic during die 
day from 10 a.m, to 5 p.m.

The F ^ i a  Cook-off will be an
other top attractiOh for the fair. It 
was a very .successful event last 
year.

Watch for more announcements 
as plans for the 1989 County Fair 
unfold.

Former Gang Leader Will 
Be Evangelist For Revival 
At First Baptist Church

However, according to Superinten
dent Gerald Brisicr, the projected en
rollment will probably be down 
some and the latest figure he has re
ceived shows this year's state aid for 
the local school to be $1,067, down 
slightly from the previous estimate.

Bristcr says the increase won’t 
help as much as it might seem, 
since state mandates will more than 
take care of any increase. "The last 
8 minutes of the recent legislative 
session really hurt the small 
schools in the state," he added. 
That was when added mandates were 
put upon the schools without any 
way for funding them,

"Thank goodnc.$.s for some sur
plus we have been able to build up 
in the past few years," Bristcr 
commented, "but we will have to 
draw from that surplus to meet 
lho.se state mandates. We will actu
ally be worse off than wc were last 
year, even with the increase.” He 
also stated if the legislature doesn't 
give the schools some funding for 
those mandated items, most all 
schools in the state will be in deep 
trouble in the not too distant future, 
and many even bankrupt. The 
small schools will be especially 
hurt . ,

Die Santa Anna ISD Board of 
trustees met for a budget hearing on 
Tuesday night of this week and 
adopted a budget with a bottom line 
figure of $1,682,302. Estimated 
revenues are $1,552,302 leaving a 
deficit of $130,000 to be drawn 
from surplus funds. Asxording to 
Brisicr, the budget had been 
trimmed from the original which 
would have left a deficit of 
$182,000; -

The board has M  a  tax 
rate but wiB be holding a  public 
hemfiat *d 7:30, Huasday.
CONTINUED PAGE 3

Dr. Rick Ingle is the evangelist 
in revival services to be held out
doors nightly at tlic First Baptist 
Church beginning Sunday, August

Elementary 
Students Not 
Registered 
Should Do So

Grade School Principal Jack 
Burns announce.? that any new stu
dents who will be attending Kinder
garten thru 8th grade need to come
by the elementary sch<K}l office to 
register between now and Tuesday,
August 22 before 3:00 p.m. each

. day. '■■■
Children who attended school in 

Santa Anna last year and kinder
garten childnro Mio pre-registered in 
the sping need not register again.

20 and running through Wednesday 
night, August 23.

Before his conversion in 1953, 
Ingle was a tccn-agc gang leader in 
the ghettos of Philadelphia, Penn. 
Now a full-time Southern Baptist 
Evangelist he has conducted over 
800 revival campaigns across the 
world. Five of the top ten churches 
in the 14 million Southern Baptist 
Convention, honored for their out
standing baptismal records, have 
been led by Evangelist Ingle.

In 1973 his conversion story, 
"From a Ghetto Gang Leaders To 
The Pulpit." was broadcast world
wide on every continent and beamed 
over thew Iron and Bamboo Cur
tains, in several languages on over 
400 radio stations.
CONTINUED PAGE 3

rials felt it was ttxs 'nigh si risk to 
keep her employed.

No rcplacenictU has been named 
for Use municipal court judge offit c. 
Thai matter, too, was tabled and 
will be taken op at a later date.

The council reviewed other in
surance matters and accepted a pro- 
posal subniittod by Scott Pattcr;ton 
for in-surance that would cover 
p.topcrty. contractor equipment, 
general liability, law enforcement 
liability, prcfc.ssional errors and 
omissiosjs liability, law enforce
ment accidental death and dismem
berment

Also im auto liability and phy.si- 
cal damage insurance which will 
also cover the computer at City 
Hall and the pumps at lake Biowii- 
wcod, the sewer fasrn and the lift 
sUUion.s.

City icgal advi.sor Sam Alien was 
ois ham! to advi.se the city on mat
ters concerning their pump ni 
Feather Bay on Luke Brownwootl. 
Reports .are that Feather Bay ha.s 

. taken bankruptcy and she operalion.s 
have been turned over to a trustee. 
The City needed .some clarification 
about how they stood in the matter 
and Alien assured them thing.? were 
"alright".

High School 
Registration 
Next Week

Students who will be attending 
Santa Anna High School will need 
to register for classes next week. 
Registration will take place Mon
day. Tuesday and Wednesday.

Seniors whose last name.? begin 
with the letters A thru H will regis
ter Monday from 9:(K) a.m. to 12
noon. Last names beginning with 
letters I thru Z will register front 
1:00 to 3:(X) that afternoon.

Juniors will register from 9;(X) 
a.in. to 12 noon on Tuesday.

Sophomores aic to register troin 
1:00 to 3;00 on Tuctxlay afternoon.

Freshmen will register on 
Wednesday from 9:00 a.m. to 12 
noon.

All incoming freshmen must 
have their social security numbers
wiiJt them when they rcgistcf.

.-.■A"

$639,771, as compared to the 
$624^120 for last school year.

A facin' in dnermining state ^  
is average daily tttendance during^ 
the mmth of October (or Match, if ■ - 
higher). In recent years funding, 
formulas for state aid to p M ie  
schools has emphisized helping 
bridge thp gsp between poor di$- 
trids rod rich districis. Itisfi^pofted . 
dte latest formulas provide even 
nm n help for 1 w  weAlt
diroicts. ■

t h e  f e e d i n g  o f  h u m m in g b i r d s  Is an interesting hobby. 
Some w e t^  no more thro a dime hot are truly stordtouses of energy. In 
ttompmison, a 170 lb. man would expend 155.000 calories of energy 
ditily. A KMwal man's daily output is actually about 3,S0§ calories. 
Htunmingbirds eat about every Cilken minutes rod titeeditm ciaight this
livdyowsaiB In her |W »  Sunday -

C n»» by Polly Wunock)



City Employee 
bn Cali This
W eekend

K.M. “Smokef 
79

■ ''lArwIWtiiiocfc, SapriiiteTOient 
of 'C^raii«iSi'ii»ay,l»'fea£h«l''it

■ 341-3167. HieCiQr.crew memte'
■ OB call this weekewi is,Thomas 
i>avis. 348-321)6.
■■ Watt* .ihe Sfflila Anna News each , 
week f «  ihe. city crew m m ber to 

"caB » 'c a »  of an enwgency.
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Friendship
Luncheon

CwJtributed
Attendance at the Friendship 

Luiicheon v/ss off somewhat due to 
the absence of Carmen end the 
Frank McCarys. However the qual
ity of the food was up to standard. 
There was a ham cooked by our 
Indian friend. B<* Ingram. Several 
asked him hov/ he had cooked it and 
his answer was "I will show you 
any time". Mr Ingram also gave 
the table grace.

It was agreed to have ’pot-luck’ 
for the August 17th meal. Every
one is invited to bring a dish to the 
Mountain City Center in the High- 
rise Apartment building at i 1:30 on 
Thursday morning and join in the 
fellowship.

WEMBEB
1990

T E ^ S 'P R E S S  
A SSO C IA T IO N

Adults as well as children should
wearMwtbeltsliiiawypartofthaear.

COWPOKES B y A c e . ^ R e i i

H O N E S T  ^

W itS u R  
H055 T R A P eR ' p

d) Aci. Tfilfi '

a§o I turned dow^. $ S 0 ii  far fo tt? , 
.Now' I ia st «dW 'you fer;.3S®:i pdw ni

Jur Interest-bearing 
Checking Accounts 
$ 1 ,000  Minimum

Certificates of Deposit
,.:;c
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SDA School
THURSDAY, AUGUST 17. 1989

: Services ' for K.M. "Sinokey" 
M «ley are held Tuesday at 2:00 
p.m. at Walker Funeral Home 
Chapel in Coleman with le v ., 
Bdbby W e a te s , f tw w  minister r f  
First United MeftoiiS, Chuich ©f 
Santa Anna, officiating, l i a t t  was 
at Burkett Cfemetery. He passed 
away Sunday at 3:30 p.m. at Over
all-Morris Memorial Hospital in 
Coleman. .

He was bom August 1, 1910 in 
Wise County, Tex. He married 
Velma Lee Roberts in Coleman, 
December 15, 1953. They moved 
permanently to Coleman County in 
1957. He was retired ftwn sttKk-' 
fanning and from ElRaso Natural 
Gas Company.

He was a member of the 
Mediodist Church and wm m  Army 
veteran of Worid War II.

He is survived by his wife, 
Velma Lee Mosley of .Santa Anna; 
a daughter, Mrs. Peggy Cope of 
Alvarado; two lialf-sistcrs, Mrs. 
Dena Webb of Gainesville, and 
Mrs. Estelle Duncan of Amarillo; 
three grandchildren; and three great- 
gtandchildren.

Pali bearers were Glen Pope, Eric 
Lomax, Byran McAnally, Jim 
McAnally, Gil Helms, and Ben 
Vinson.

Registration 
Sunday

Registration for the corning 
®lw>l.year at the Sevenili I^ y  Ad
ventist School in Santa Anna will 
be Sunday, August 20 from 8:00 to 
11:00 a.m. and from 2;tK) to 5:00 
p.m. Classes will bepii. Monday, 
August 28.
' Pasty, 'Slarr will assume the 

teaching duties for the coming year. 
The local school is accredited by the 
State of Texas.

For more information, call Patsy 
Starr (348-3887) or Sara Bametefce 
(348-35^).

Birthdays
and

Mnniwersarms
THURSDAY, AUGUST 17

Brandon Bowers 
Virginia Bouldin

FRIDAY. AUGUST 18 
&!dHaitman 
Carlos Garza 
Sammie June Strength

SATURDAY. AUGUST 19 
Sybie Huggins 
Michael Powers

SUNDAY. AUGUST 20 
Dorothy Eisenhower 
Sharon Greenlee 
R{»emary Matthews
IterieiWantock 
Toni Watson
Mr. & Mrs. Richard Turner *

MONDAY, AUGUST 21 
Heather Bradley 
Candi Daniel
Jason Watk: Dean 
Kathy Hudson

TUESDAY, AUGUST 22 
Tim Abernathy 
Jason Smith

V/EDNESDAY, AUGUST 23 
LoisAnnHaipo^
Tom Guthrie 
Jeff Greenlee

Birthdays and anniversaries are 
taken from the Delta Omicron 
Community Calendar. If you wish 
to add an observance, please call the 
NEWS office the week before it 
should appear in this column.

CPR CLass 
Will Be 
Offered If 
Enough Are 
Interested

Mrs. Bruce (Karyn) Kingshery 
has recently been certified as an in
structor in CPR (Cardio-Pulmbiary 
Resuscitation). She is interested in 
teaching a CPR class here if there 
is enough interest. Please call her at 
343-3283 if you would be interested 
in attending such a class. The only 
cost would be for a manual and 
Mrs. Kingsbery says that would be 
very minimal.

If I'm right no one remem-,, 
bers. If rm  wrong,, no one 

:l«-gets.- - ... - - - ■ -

.

When Friend fell, 
he called for Help,

but Confusion cams instead.

Af last Help came, 
and Help knew what to do.
] in  times'-pf emprgmey II  

"pm H s lp i lf.ppt,:ltem 'n ■ 
ll[\-Md::CmsS:FifSf:$idll''.

' pd€Plf^»r-lmal'':ehd

',,' „ ■■■

DoriElrcMj ,
F irs t U n ited  M e th o d is t C h u rc h

GOL THEIEFOIE, A N D  MAKEDISCIPLES' 
OF ALL NATIONS. "MT. 28:19

"Come unto
me and I will give yon rest Come follow me." Ho ended his ministry 
with a command to believers, "Qa into all the world and preach the

"Go" is a big word in the Christian faith. We can’t ^11 God.'food, or 
gasps! without "go". Back in the sixties "go-go" girls were quite popular. 
It s^ms now As the eighties come to a do;tc wc need snore "go-go" gids 
AND "go-go" toys for Christ-those v/ho are willing to ge out into the 
world and "Make disciples of all nations." This great commission was

in 1

good news of Christ within them. And some need to go to the otlser side 
of the world, proclaiming to men of every race and nation that Christ died, 
arose, and lives for sinners. Whether it be near far, we must all gjB

Visiting over the weekend with 
Mr and Mrs Pete Rutherford were 
their son and his family, Mr and 
Mrs Joe Rutherford, Julie and 
Shannon from San Angelo. They 
all attended the Tucker reunion at 
the ssm  park Id Lake Browhw<»d , 

The J<te Rutherfords also visited 
her parents. Mr and Mrs Oiner 
Cullins. .

.*****#*»***;

Cindy Pelton and girls and 
Maggie Robinett spent several days 
in Waco visiting with Cindy's 
mother. They attended a going 
away party for Cindy's brother. 
Troy Pierce, who will be enrolling 
in Texas A&M this fall. ,, ,

Surprise visitors at the 
M cih ^ t Church Slinky were Mr 
and Mrs Ed Leotard o f Brown wood 
and two of their granddaughters. 
Mr Leonhard, a lay speaker, had 

, cmducted the morning worship ser
vices at Trickham in the absence 
Rev. Don Elrod who was on vaca
tion. Mr. Leonard will be remem
bered here as county agent for 

' Coleman county a number of years 
ago.

Also visiting at the Methodist 
Church Sunday was a young 
cousin of Lonelia Roesch, Jeff 
Christy of Arlington, Virginia. He 
will be altering A & M University 
soon and stopped by for a visit be
fore starting his year there. Jeff is 
the grandson of Lonclla's cousin 
and husband. Mr. and Mrs. Hmy ' 
Stanford of San Antonio. His par-

b y  ^ im  ,P a rk e r

- -  For :i!io»'Of-you ̂ who -w ^e-up ' 
this tnofriing: with ,nodiing, in. the 
v«y of a ,l«ig,tenn 'isarc to worry 
i t a i . l e t i0 e .W p y m  ;
: ¥ «  w il' « a l l  that ,Mait Twain 
said, "TTwe, me lies, damited lies 
w d  sa iis fe ."  In ^ i te  of ,ilat m g- 
ing endow m aii, stetisiiss CM be 
faWy ilMinatii®., ^ :

.Receni: ,statistica! ,K f« ts , stow 
^ ,„ o n  any givoiMlwol day 3 j w  

« t  of » io o l. tt',ev-

(Mie wUi be oh w e lf« ,«  »  'skIuM 
and ,il» wiM tove  ̂to,

the wettw ,
■ .NitiMally. wily « »  high .school 
p a d u w #  ten meets ite  Miiiimnin 
iteacy s » if c i  fc.ntttclot^A g.:.

W fail ,«  ©x«ii«atien
, that le p M , W ftaii gmSc Enpi*,

Recently, .' when :New ,.York.'

■ ehilA^ in oiirhistoiy.''' 2 '̂ ■
Right here in this state we throw 

billions of dollars, over half our 
state ,M get, at ,tte education prob-
isnt' and ecMSteiWly get dfe^|X*it-
inf, ietHBl8..
. WW. is.Ito cure?,There lively is 
BO-sin^e biiie. Certainly ihepiob- 

cswdhy ,i»  ,^Mci- 
tion o f more of that magic elixir, 
money. Probably the changes that 

sttw ilile  i '€ « ,  such . 
eliminailoii of all„iiop-aca- 

' diniiC '.iiaiviiies,'. «e. so socially 
as to te, wishM diiiik-

ing,
I t  .#es.ocair.to  me .ihiil if  you 

haw t e a  sagged  in  'an.Ktivlty for 
a IfflBf'.liiBe .afi < I t  ,'stops-wrking,:^ 
,yto p t e k a n d  ite it.te-:way you 
,. dW :.’#lKii. it w A e i . :  I suggest.,we'
: ;ihl8 i i  i te  :f«Ki M  te m e .
,sclw0b. .M ore'^., nw».

Library. 
■'Notes

lest Gift for a Child: 
A;.t,llirar| Card

your cl

{A'L's - A gilt that won't break, 
won't vvcKT out, won’s be ou t
grown? Educational and fun for 
aiJ ages? Fiee of charge as a ioca- 
tion near you? .A iibrary card,

Scptenitor is National Library 
Card Sign-up Month, sponsored 'by 
the A.mericsin Ubiary Association. 
When you’re getting'ready to send 

child back to school'ibis fall, 
sure you’re providing the most 

important “supply’’ of nil—a 
library card.

When your child gets into the 
library habit at a young age. a pat
tern of reading and lifelong learn
ing is set. StuTiics have shown that 
children who are exposed to read
ing at an early age do better in 
school, and that children who grow 
up u.sing the library are more likely 
to continue using the iibrary as 
adults.

In tuidition to nsaking a wide 
variety of print and nonnnnt tnatc- 
riai available, librarians provide 
advice, assistance and encourage
ment to young people to choose

their own reading materials so they 
will become adults svlto can and do
read and view ihe library as a valu
able resource.-7<

ents arc Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Christy. Mr. Christy is an attorney 
with serving with the U.S. State 
Department, most recently in the
ABWican Emtassy in IridtJtiesia.

Hiram Smith, DeLeon civic 
leader and lay speaker, was speaker 
for services at First Methodist 
Church Sunday. The local pastor. 
Rev, Don Elrod and Mrs. Elrod 
have been enjoying a camping vaca
tion is Colorado. He will return to 
the pulpit this Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Spillman 
spent last v/eckend in Dallas. Tlicy 
helped Monique move into a new 
apartment. She will begin her 
medical school training this fall.

Ken and Coyita Bowker recenlty 
made their annual two week visit to 
Ruidosa, N.M., They were Joined 
tliere for several days by their son 
and daughter-in-law, Scott and 
Debbie Bowker of Anson.

Diana Porter of Austin is visit
ing her grandparents, Tom and Bar
bara Kingsbery. Her younger sister, 
Mollie, returned home Sunday sifter 
a ten-day visited here.

Other recent visitors in the 
Kingsbery lirane have been Mr. and 
mrs. H.W. Kingsbery of Beaumont, 
who were enroute home after a trip 
to Colorado where they visited their 
sons, Stuart Kingsbery an family 
and Walter Kingsbery at Boulder. 
An aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. 
W.P. Winkler of Belton spent one 
night last week with the Kings- 
berys.

T H IS  W E E K  IN H IS T O R Y
AUGUST 17—First public 
bathhouse with showers opened in 
New York City, 1891 
AUGUST 18—First English child 
torn in "New World", Roanoke, 
1587.
AUGUST 19—Orville Wright 
bom. 1871
AUGUST 20-~Dial telephone 
patented. 1896
AUGUST 21—Hawaii became 50th 
state 1959
AUGUST 22~Begins National 
Nurse Anesthetist Week 
AUGUST 23—Rudolph Valentino 
died 1926
AUGUST FISHING DAYS 
BEST: 15th, 16th, 18th, 19lh, 
26Ui, 27th. GOOD: 8th, 9th,
10th, 13th. 14th. FAIR: 4th, 5th. 
22nd, 23rd. POOR; 1st. 2nd, 3rd, 
6th,7th.lllh, 12th, 20th, 21st, 
24th, 25th, 28th, 29th. 30th, 31st.

The Nutrition Program of Santa 
Anna serves luneĥ  every: Monday, 
Wedne^y and Friday at 11:30 in 
the Civic Center '(Armory). Eveiy- 
(Hie over 60 years of age is invM . 
Meals are paid for by voluntary do
nations. Cost of serving each meal 
is approxinately S1.2S.

MENU

FRIDAY AUGUST 18
M eatlJ»f . 
OKunsdCcwi 
Golden Potatoes
BasmaKridinf . ^

"MONDAY AUGUST 21, 
B«faid.Cjiavy ." 
. ^ i H ^ f t » e s . , 2 2  > .
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G e t  t h o s e  M d s  

o u t  o f  o u r  t o w m
■ EDITOR'S NOTE: The following 
is a reprint of an article written by 
Roddy Stinson, first apparing in 
the Express-News, San Antonio.' ■ -

Department On Aging 
Offers Certificates 
Honoring Grandparents

i like fanners.
They as'e l!ie guts . . .  the oroiluc- 

tive heart . . .  the srtrong anil of .:s)i 
Ptharwiiie flabby nation.

Fanners provide itiorc than „ 
ceric.s. give us tradition, endur
ing value.s and a iyite of eniotional 
stability that city fob; could never 
contribute to the national psyche.

Wsthiiu?. them, Anteric:5 v/oiiid b,e 
a neuratic mc.ss,

I like future famsei.:. too.
The-y’re bedrock in the tnaW.Rg 

. . .  today’s  stiictents of the sou, to
morrow’s :»were,reai»re,. cowmen 
and cov/watnen.

I would be pTOUd to caH them ray 
W!B or daughters. ■ ■■

i. WQuW be plea.s«! to mip|,?ort 
them Oaongfj educational thick and 
financial thia

1 would fight for them and cty for
them and maybe die for tiiam.

But s would never — ever — in
vite 5,1KH) of them for an esetesided
visit- ' .

.-iii©fs«iid feens
Please, don’t mlsundei^raci.
The Texas Association of Future 

Farmers of America, meeting in San 
Anionio Uiis week, brought a new ~  
and positive —• feeiing to downtown.

The kids were boots and jeans and 
crew cuts and blue and gold jackets 
{in the 98’’ heat) that said: “Sea- 
^•avc,s" “Mount Pleasant," “Kauf
man,” “FFA Sweetheart,."

And she wa.s. Obviously.
For San Antonians, the contrast 

was sLa.rtiii?g. Boys were boys. Girls 
were girls. .And eaiTusgs were worn

»inp®b« ‘s mnsldered tf*e low- 
' tfcntM si*

■-Grandparents, are more important 
today than ever before. Recent so
cial trends have obliged many 
grandparents to raise ihcir gnnui- 
cliildren as wel! as their children, 
u iks delaying th.eir rciirerncni as a 
result. And, as alway.s, snoir wis
dom, experience and work cihic 
make them the ansckr.owlodged 
backbone of our state.

The Texas Department On Ag
ing, in honor of she vital role 
grandparents play in society, will 
sponsor Texas' obscrvasicc of-Na- 
tiooal Grandparents Day, September 
10, 1989. As in the past three 
years, TDoA will offer fVec cenifi- 
caies for pre.se!Uatk>n to outsutr.ding 
grandp^ents.

Tltcse certificate.'! arc suitable for 
framing. They arc printed in color 
on parchment paper and arc signed 
by Governor William P. Clements 
and Department on Aging Execu
tive Director O.P. Bob'oit. A space 
is provided for inscribing the rtame 
of the recipient

Last year, TDoA -aislribtsted more 
than IGC.OOO OuLctmrJing Grand
parent cr:riifica!cs to individuais, 
.schools, nursing hosne,5, dsurehes 
iiFtd civic groups. .Many schools and 
other organiaaiions spon.sored local 
Grandparents Day celebrations 
which included the pre;«riU!iion of 
certificatts.
, The department on Aging urges
iwopie who are ordcriisg the ceitifi- 
cates to place requests as soon as 
possible to assure that the orders 
will be filled in time for Grandpar
ents Day.

Requests should include the 
number of certificates required 
(orders of any sire cm  be fillet!) and 
a complete return address for ihc In
dividual who is presenting the 
certificates.

Submit orders in writing only to: 
Grandparents Ccnificatcs, c/o Texas 
Department on Aging, F.O. Box 
12786, Capitol Station, Austin. 
TX 78711.

OFF TO COLLEGE

in pairs. On ears.
The Alamo Oty hasn’t seen such 

a display of wholesome humanity 
since the Southern Baptists left. But 
the Baptists — 35,000 strong — did 
not pose this kind of critical prob
lem;

.Roiled: his eyes ■
Columnist (On Thursday, while 

waiting for. a table at a River Walk 
restaurant): “Why so crowded to
day?"

Snooty Bowntowa Walter; “Tne 
FFA convention is in town." (Rolled 
his eyes.) “We’ve sold a LOT of 
ciiickeii-fried .steak."

CsSuismfsl: "Well, their money 
spends like any other ca.sh."

Waller: “Maybe so. But 
should see the place when 
leave. Ketchup in the candio 
ders. Pepper in the saltshakers. Salt 
in the pepper sltakers. Lids loosened 
so when Uie next person tries to use 
the s a l t . . .  ’’

Catoranisl: “You’re kidding." 
Waiter: “No. I’m not. ,lusl to 

clean up the mess takes. . . "

e m ti  b o o s e
He went on complaining, thinking 

I meant, “You're kidding about the 
kids being so terrible.” But what I 
really meant was, "Are you telling 
me that Ln this world where teen-ag
ers are maiming and killing them
selves with dope and booze and self- 
inflicted wounds, there are still 
young people who loosen the tops of 
salts’nakera?”

(Somebody kill a fatted calf and 
put on a Buddy Holly record.)

Anyv/ay, a few minutes later — 
after 1 finally got a table — 1 
watched a bunch of FFA boys tear 
up paper napkins and make little 
balls and flick them at a couple of 
nearby swcetliearts . . .  and it oc
curred to me that it would be a mis
take to invite tlsis 'omid! back to San 
Antonio.

They’d just confuse our kids.

School
Funds
Continued
24. A proposed tax rale is $1.05 per 
hundred dollar valuation, a 6 cent
(7.9% ).incre« ovwlast j«ar).'niis 
would be an increase of $18 on a 
home valued at $30,000.

Baptist
Revival
Continued

A noon day service will a t e  be 
conducted daily with free lunch to
all visitors.

Mark Bryant, pastor of Valera 
‘ Bapist Church will be leading the 

stinging and worklag with the choir 
each evening.

Tbeie wii-be a-Special youth and 
night. Sunday morning services 
will stmt at 10:45 a.m. The public 
Is invited to all services August 20- 
23. Svcfiittg services will be^n  at 
7dX> p.inI Nursery will be provided, 
lohn Stanislaw is pastor o f the 
F i «  B ^ s t  Chfflch.

James Hartman will be attending 
Angelo State University working
toward a degree in engineering.

James is a spring graduate of 
Santa Anna High School. He is the 
son of Eddie and Mary Ann Hart
man.

Rusty Bryce will be attending 
Cisco Junior College studying to
ward a major in Physical Education. 
Rusty is a spring graduate o f  Santa 
Anna High School.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Rusty Bryce Sr.

third year and will be .studying pre
law.

Montie (Sonny) is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Montic Guthrie III.

Laurie Powers will be attending 
McMurry College in Abilene. She 
is undecided about her major at this 
point.

Laurie is a spring graduate of 
Santa Anna High School and is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sammic 
Powers,

Engagement Announced
Mr. and Mt's. R.C. Smith o f Santa Anna are pleased to an
nounce the engagement o f their daughter, Lori, to Jimmy 
Kernes o f  Santa Anna. Jimmy is the son of Ml. and Mrs. 
Homer Kirk o f Bangs. Lori is employed by West Texas Utili
ties in Santa Anna. Jimmy is employed with Rayco Well Ser
vice in Coleman. The wedding will take place Saturday. 
September 23, at First Presbyterian Church, Santa Anna.

Memories From My Scrapbook
"My H om etow n—-R ockw ood"...... 1 9 5 3  '

f c y ( 3 a i ^ H i n t e r

Pick Up School
Yearbooks
Thursday

Hie school annuals will be here 
Thursday and they v/iil be available 
for pick-up at the tennis court that 
afteraoon at 5:00. P lm e  be sure to 
bring your receipt.

Those who did not place an order 
may check with Sandra Guthrie 
later about posable extra copies.

When we are giteuxj by the broad 
.smile we know that Mr. C.H. 
(Uncle Charlie) McCarrcU is one of 
our cheerful shutins.

Mr. McCarrei was bom in Den
ton County in 1880. being ahno.st

Dennis Absher is a student at 
Tarleton Stale University where he 
has just completing two summer 
semesters. A 1989 graduate of 
SAHS, Dennis is studying toward a 
degree in Industrial Technology.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
GaryAtsher. ■ .. •

Jeremy Hartman will be reluming 
for his second year at Texas Tech 
University where he is studying 
telecommunications.

Jeremy is the son of Lcanna 
Hartman of Santa Anna and Ronnie 
Hartman of Lake Brownwood.

BEING ALONE

Montic Guthrie IV is returning to 
Tarleton State University for his

Bridal Shower 
To Fete Jeannie 
Langford

A bridal shower will be held 
Sunday from 2:00 to 3:30 p.m. in 
the home of Edwin and Jants Hip- 
shcr at 1304 Avenue B, for Jeannie 
Langford, bride elect of Dan 
Shriver.

All friends are invited to attend.

Did you know that there are 
more sh.on i;i.5 mitiion widowed 
people in the Uruled State.<’ If 
you’ve recently lost e, spoiise, you 
may find that there are many 
widows and widowers in your com
munity willing to ofi'er you help in 
your'oereavhirtdi'.t.'i:*' '' '

.Many ofthe.se people are part of 
the American As.soeiation of Re
tired Persons (AARP> Widowed 
Persons Service. The Service i.s a 
oiicr-to-one outreach program that 
iiVv’oives people of all :rges. Most of 
these svido'.vs and widower.s have 
already discovered an inipiutant 
source of cotnfon from sharing 
I heir feeling.s with tliose who have 
gone through similar experiences.

FREE BOOKLET
Volunteers in the Widowed Per

sons Service caution the newly 
widowed again.st making any major 
decisions regarding hi)U.sing. fmarreffs, 
investments, living .arrangsinents 
or- anything else during e.'rrly be
reavement. Tl'.ey ills!) roconrmond 
that the newly widowed should con
tact the spouse'.s employer, soon 
after becoming widowed, to ensure

74 years old. He and his family 
came to Colcntan County in 1903 
and to Rockwood in 1919. He 
health began to fait in 1947 and he 
had to quit work. He has been a bed 
patient for more than two years 
now.

He cnjoy.s the radio, greeting 
card.s, and visits from friends. He i.s 
always inlere-stctl in news of his 
"old cronies’.

Uncle Charlie chuckles as be re
calls the jokes he played on the 
school kids, during his 20 years as 
custodian of fiw Rockwood sck»L 

He cared for the cemetery for 
sotne 15 years and he hits a worm 
place an our hearts for all the loving 
care with which he hoed and 
wcHked. Each spring he broadcast 
poppy seed and about Mother’s Day 
it was a mass of gorgeous double 
pink poppy blooms.

Uncle Charlie says there jast isn’t 
another place like our home town 

.fwftmidneighlKas. ;
It is friends like this we arc 

thinking of when \vc say we 
wouldn’t trade Our Hometown!

Sales Scheduled For Rehab 
Cattlemen's Round-up,
Area Chairmen Named

A  free booklet offers widows and 
widowers a guide for the process 
of adjustment.

contiiiuatioj', of health hs'ui'fitK. 
The.se and other sugges:ti!ms are 
contained in a free booklet pro
duced by Ai\RP. "On Bcdrig Alone.’’ 
a guide for the process (>l' iidjusiing 
to widowhood,

You iuay find that sharing yo!ir 
otiperieuce with othei.s like you.self 
may help you beltsu- dejsi wit h grief. 
To find ottt tuoio tsbout programs 
av.ailaidf in your commiinity and 
to get the free booklet, “On ileing 
.Alone,’’ write W P S -il. AAR!’, 
Washington, .D.C. ilOO-lS) or call 
1-202-7:18-4870.

t Rosy) Buntes. Jay Davis, 
&uwayne Edingtoj!, Jim and Fay 
Gil! and W. K. Hickman, Jr. of 
Coleman have been app.ointed area 
chairmen for the Ctrttlenien’s 
Round-Up for Crippled Children, 
according to Jim Alexasider, general 
chairman. Aubrey Stokes of San 
•Angelo is CROC co-chairman.

They are arnostg 225 volunteer 
dtairnion statewide assisting the 
CRCC fundraiser which benefits 
We.sl Texas Rehabilitation Center in 
■Abilene and San Angelo.

"Livestock doitated by ranchers is 
coilecteu at designated points in 
each comnumity and transported to 
the auction site’’, Alexander ex
plains, “The local chairman's job is 
to make a persomsl pledge, then a.sk 
others to join him in this drive whidi 
is anticipated to generate §204,(KM) 
this fail.’’

Sales of livestock are converted to 
dollars and the amount helps pro-

■ V'
vide out-patient services such as 
physical therapy, occupational ther
apy, speech pathology, audiology, 
special education, orthotics and 
work evaluation. Each patient, upon 
proper referral, is treated without 
regard for financial status.

Scheduled CRCC sa le  dates 
include Haskell Sale - Sept. 23; 
Cattle Sale - Sept. 25 at Abilene 
Auction; Horse Sale - Sep. 30, 
Abilene Auction; Coleman Sale - 
Oct, 4; Stephenville Sale - Dot. 4; . 
Junction Sheep and Qm% Sale - Oct. 
9: San Saba Sale - Oct 12 and Brown- 
wood Sale - Oct. 24.

Bei’cpng >vishing.;to ^ivike a dona
tion, of livestock . s.5r c^ h , or those 
needing to. arrange. for transporta
tion of animals should contact their 
local chairman or call the nearest 
WTRC facility-Abilene at (915) 691- 
7200 or San Angelo at (915) §49- 
953.5.

CHICKEN FILLET

We’re asking the experts.

This sum m er, (housands of Texas stu d en ts  
are te lling  us w hat they th ink about d ru g  
abuse.

I f  you h av e  a ch ild  w ho ju st coa ip le tcd  
5th, 6th . or 7th grade, please cal! the 
DPSOA o ff ic e  a t .512-476-8619 fo r m ore 
in fo rm a tio n  ab o u t how  they can  get 
involved! ■ ,

5 %

- 'm m i f ; .
. i r '
h  - ' r  J. 4.'

g.-n. ,.y:-
r-.'" ' -U i  
1^ '

)m ft

■M ' 's-.y"*:-;.

'S A L E - M *  
1TO ST1W ,»89.

Four chicken fillet strips. Plenty of fries. Texas 
toast Ah| DAIRY QUEEN’S creamy country 
gravy on the side.

q n s ^ i N

/ i i i »
D P
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PARTICIPANTS IN THE LIBRARY  
SUMMER READING PROGRAM are 
showing off the "creatures" they constructed

during the last meeting of the summer for the
group.

Summer Reading Program 
Closes With A Party
(cOTtiribated

The party was fun for everyone, 
young and old. as the Library 
Summer reading program met Au
gust 3rd for the last time this 
summer.

All the children created crcauires 
from rocks and "slick things". First 
through third grade children used 
plastic spoons to make puppets and 
pecans to form birds. Older mem
bers of the group made puppets 
from wooden spoons or made 
masks from paper plates. Imogcnc 
Powers, Jean McClellan, Betty Key 
and the junior leaders directed the 
activity.

Refreshments of cheese and 
sausage kabobs, grapes, cookies, 
fruit wrinkles and fruit punch were 
served. Ethel Williams, Mae Blue. 
Gladys Barnes, Grace Short, Gale

Brock and Earlcne Scott of the Self 
Culture Club were hostesses for the 
party activities.

Carmen Donham and Gale Brock 
assisted librarians Letha Martin and 
Ovella Williams. Barbara Simmons 
and Cathy Ellis checked reewds for
awards.

The following participants in the 
summer reading program received 
certificates and awards: Shala

Guthrie, Heather Bradley, Jacob 
Pritchard, Bo Morgan, James Wris- 
ten, Edgar Mullins, Timothy In
gram, Chasity Slaughter, Jimmy 
Bryce, Maria Ellerbc, Megan 
Lishka, Brandi Wristen, Zachary 
Lawhon, Krystal Pelton, Aaron 
Guthrie, Amanda Lishka, Beth 
Eisenhower, Justin Oakes, Mitch 
Guthrie, Chanda Simmons, Misty 
Bradley, Vickie Ford, Amy Ellerbc, 
Laura Howzc, Joey Cheaney, Tom 
Guthrie.

Fifty-five children were enrolled 
in the program this year and several 
visitors from out of town attended 
now an then. Children who were 
not able to be present for the final 
meeting may call one one of the 
adult story tellers for their certifi
cates. We know that some were at 
camp and others out of town on va
cation trips.

Congratulations are due all these 
children for their accomplishments 
and to their parents for encouraging

them to take part. Wc feel the chil
dren really enjoyed this years sum
mer reading program, "Creators 
Features", and also feel we have 
helped to instill the appreciation of 
reading in the youngsters.

7t#** TmjH Pwtolt.
v m in s

Summertime in Texas is a time for 
family reunions and like clockwork 
each June since 1904, the grand
children and great-grandchildren of 
Hill Country Confederate veterans 
meet at Camp Ben McCulloch for a 
week of feasting and fon to renew old 
bonds. Camp Ben McCulloch is 
located 12 miles from Manchaca just 
outside Austin. Peacefulness and 
serenity are the feelings one gets from 
visiting the camp because of its Hill 
Country charm and beauty. Scenic 
Onion Creek, shaded by great Cypress 
trees flows through Camp Ben 
McCulloch and creates as pleasant a 
place to swim as it did 100 years ago.

Jiinfl# Out There If You Ccm*f Recidli ^
Yon cazt bre&k tlio cyde of illiteracy. Call the toll-fiee literacy hotline::

l-800f441-HEAD
, 1 of  Co n mo n w •  T a a v  U tw ocy jdonticl!

16th Fellers 
Fellowship
Is Held At 
Lake Proctor
On Wednesday. August 2 the 16th 

annual Fellers reunion began at 
Promotory Park, Lake Proctor, 
Texas.

Terry, Dubra, Tara, Dane and 
Trey Watts of Crowley; Dan ah 
Merck of Burleson; Larry, Jody, 
James and Levi Steele of Granbury; 
Travis and Mary Watts of Eveiman 
started the Fellers fun.

On Thursday Reddy and Jason 
Dean of Santa Anna; Gene, Cather
ine and Megan Watts of Eveiman; 
Sybil Eubank of Santa Anna; Red 
Fellers of Trickham; Charles and 
Ollie Peacock of Eveiman; and 
Rusty Watts of Burleson joined the 
Fellers family.

The rest of the fellers family ar
rived on Friday- Kevin Fellers of 
Everman; Rob Hill of Fort Worth 
(visiitor); Cody Fellers of Arling
ton; Britt Fellers of Burleson; Byrl, 
Brenda, and Becky Fellers of 
Burleson; Patsy Bushholz of Fort 
Worth; IJebbie and Julie Dean and 
Erwin Loyd (visitor) of Santa 
Anna; Donald, Marilyn and Moxie 
Fellers of Everman; Dana Fellers of 
Arlington; Lorelie McRae of Ever
man (visitor); and Beth and Amy 
Steele of Granbury.

On Saturday James Eubank of 
Santa Anna visited the clan.

The traditional volleyball games 
were held on Saturday tetween the 
"OLD " and "YOUNG". Last year 
the young team was the victor —  
But the news is different this year!!! 
After much practice and new strat
egy the "OLD" team was the victor 
for 198911! Skiing, tubing and boat 
riding were enjoyed during the day
light hours and tall tales were told 
by very skillful storytellers until 
late night hours.

A  Surprise baby shower was 
held for Cody and Dana Fellers who 
are awaiting the arrival of a new 
"Fellers" in November.

Fun was had by all and everyone 
is already making plans for next 
year's "Fellas Family Fellership".

State Board Of
i D ^ o r a r i c e ' "  O f f e r s  
"Shopper's Guide 
To Medicare 
Suppiem ents"
The Slate B o s ^  o f Insurance to

day published a 70 page "Shoppers' 
Guide to Medicare Supplement 
Insurance," comparing prices and 
benefits of policies issued by 33 
ormpanies.

Chily policies currently offered fen- 
sale in Texas are included in the 
guide, which was compiled by 
means of a voluntary survey of
companies.

Publication of the guide carries 
out another of the Medicare sup
plement initiatives announced by 
the Board at a news conference on 
June 8 , 1989.

"Shopping for any kind of insur
ance can be a bewildering experi
ence, and the vast array o f Medicare 
supplement policies on the market 
has been a source of perplexity for 
many seniors. This booklet, cou
pled with the new taw limiting 
cdHnpanies to three policies in the 
marketplace, should help ease the 
confusion," said Board Chairman 
1 ^1  Wrotenbery.

Copies of the sfcoppm’ guide can 
be obtained free o f charge by writ
ing to: State Board of Insurance 
ATTN; Infcmnation Services (Div. 
120) 1110 San Jacinto Austin, TX 
78701-1998

J , \

Tha iMigpip* Is an old Instnimont. 
it is spoken of in the Gid Testsmsnt 
end ft wss used by the Egyptians, 
Greeks and Romans.

Golden W e d d ing  Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. J.D. DeSha will celebrate their Golden wed

ding anniversa^, August 20, 1989, at Fairlane Church o f  
Christ in Amarillo, Texas. J.D. DeSha and the former Jennie 
B. Conley were married In Santa Anna August 21,1939. Both 
were lifelong residents o f Santa Anna until 1952 when they 
moved to Amarillo. Mr. DeSha is retired from Montgomery 
Ward and Mrs. DeSha is a homemaker. The couple are 
members of Fairlane Church of Christ and former members of 
Santa Anna Church o f Christ. Children o f the couple are Patsy 
Stroud and Jerry DeSha. They have two grandsons and one 
great-grandson.

Welcome Subscribers
Ruby Box, Santa Anna 
George WheaUey, Santa Anna 
William Brown, Santa Anna 
Glen Pope, Santa Anna 
Harold White, Midland 
Doris Steams, Biownwood 
Claude Davison, Little River 
Mrs Doris Nolle, New Braunfels 
KSTA, Coleman 
Dick Baugh, Santa Anna 
Mrs R oga LaMadrid, San Diego, 
Ca.
Mrs Robert Jeffrey, Albuquerque,
N. M.
Paul L. Mata, San Franxisco, Ca. 
Pat Hosch, Santa Anna
Mrs Robert Siusher, Odessa 
Fannie Anderson, Dripping Springs 
Peggy Edwards, Abilene 
Mrs Fannie Bryan, San Angelo 
Tammy Ellis, Richmond 
Harpa Hunter, Dallas 
Sherry Hoskins, Cleburne 
Audas R. Smith, Odessa 
Ann Lawson, O ^ssa 
Thomas C. Bailey, Granbury 
Jerry Ellis, Santa Anna 
Tommy Stansbary. Santa Anna 
Mrs V.H, Russell, Santa Anna 
Eddie W. Hartman, Santa Anna 
Roy West, Santa Anna 
C.R. Owen, Santa Anna 
Mrs A.D. Longbiake, Santa Anna 
Wayne l.angfGid, Sania Anna 
Faye Mobley, Santa Anna 
Rex Turney, Santa Anna 
Verl A. Harvey, Wilsonville, AI. 
Queenie Gregg Simmons, Riverside 
Ca
Mrs Veoma Fields, Pasadena Tx. 
George Cary Pearce, Dallas 
Melvin Lamb, Brownwood 
Pauick Hosch, Santa Anna 
Tran Kingsbery, Santa Anna 
Selma Hasserodt, Santa Anna 
Luther M<K!!rary, Santa Anrta 

, Vemoii Rowe, Stmta Anna 
Lucille Babte, Biownwood
O. D. Jackson, Coleman 
Julia Hmtman, Otfossa 
T.C.Davis, Buffalo Gap 
W.M. Parish, Fort Worth 
Jesse A Phillips, Taylor 
Gladys Pope, Corpus Christi 
O.B. Smith, Vernon
Mary Wiitandy, San Angelo

Mrs Glenn Haynes, Comanche 
Mrs H.B. Thompson, Dallas 
Rhonda Rhodes, Mi.squite 
Charles Greenlee, Rockwood •
A.C. Bible, Kelleen 
Harold Walker, Austin 
Boss Estes, Fort Worth

James E. Gilliam, Abilene
Frank Wallace Palmer 
Virginia Powell, Abilene 
Bcitie Duos, Rockwood 
Doyle Evans, Santa Anna 
Mrs Charles Arm.stiotig, Santa 

, Anna

C.F. Campbell,'Santa Anna 
J.W, McClellan, Santa Anna 
Sybil Nichols, Casper Wy.
Frankie McCarthy, Santa Anna 
Mrs A.D. Donham, Santa Anna 
Dean Bass, Santa Anna 
Gary Absher, Santa Anna 
C.W.Heming, Santa Anna 
Mrs Joe Harvey, Santa Anna 
H.W. Goodgion, Richardson 
Talmage McClatdiy Jr., Bangs 
Ola Ladkey, Brady 
Mcwell B. Parsons, Brownwood 
R.L. Wamock, Lake J^kson  
R.C. Steams, Rising Star 
Mrs Leta Treadwell, Santa Anna 
Erin Day. Santa Anna 
Lee Ray Huggins, Santa Anna 
Joe Bames, Santa Anna 
Novella Steams, Santa Anna 
Mrs Max O, Rainsback, Kerrville 
Patricia Gardner, Garland 
MrsC.H. Wise, Brownwood

-- IMB-Ttanas, Bangs - 
Annie Nas Caffel, Brady 
Coleman Cpuqty Chronical, 
Coleman
H.W. Kingsbery, Beaumont 
Gene Smith, Richardson
James Jones, Richasd.s(Hi
Gina M, Tribuzio. New York. N.Y.
Mrs C.E. McCarroI, Santa Anna
Don Eirral. Santa Anna 
Elgom Harris. Santa Anna 
Claudine Keeney, Santa Anrui

First Coleman National Bank
All Types of Savings Accounts

H i R t e r P J l C .

^Always Willing -  Always Prepared’' 
Your Good Neiahbor Bank

You Can Bank Anytime 
When You Bank By Mail

We ttif Mm  Itey

4 %

Reed fitemoriei Co.
• Utnlleci _ -
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. r tW o iti iH w y . ■'
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JUNIOR HIGH TW IELEES & MASCOT; Junior High 
twirlera for the 1989-90 school.year are Tai Music and Aleshia 
Blanton. Sabrina Marlin, kindergarten srudenl, is mascot for 
the twirlers. These pretty young ladies v-/iil be in the forefront 
wrhpn rise junior high drill team takes tin: field for halftime en- 
tertammehl at junior higti tcwibali parnes,

awiv-

rV *:a

W d r .iV / .

SANTA ANNA JU N IO R  H IG H  D R ILL TEAM  
CAPTAINS for the upcomiiig school year are Tamica Lewis 
and Jefflyn Hudson, 'ramica will be in the 7th grade and 
Jefflyn is an 8th grader. The pretty young ladies are prepared
to lead some good haiftiine cmenainment at this year's Junior 
High football games. >

H B S j^ K £ ifS
Retaining

Pink polka dots, rtunbow so-ipc;.'!, 
camouflai'ft. t,ht̂
trends? Adually, liseyVi' l.h*'' iaV.'s* 
designs avaitaWo in n'r'wval.ile oOn- 
odontic appliaiKX-ii. bisU.M’ krf/..!i 
to millions of teens .is lotainor:;

While the new do:;!;nis may 
brighten the way teens view their 
retainers, fancy colons surnpiy rar.- 
not mask one ‘.najo!' 'Jii'U'-n’sy 
keeping the {levie s lU-oo rim! edor 
free. The long-time pop'ai.vr way oi 
cleaning rcia!r.ei>'--‘.vi‘,'i a rnif'h- 
bm sh and toothpasl.c^—can leave 
behind thru p-r.M'-i" 'Ui-
pleaaant odors and ta-sles in the 
mouth.

When this hrrpifvi’-s, Tuany pa
tients resist wearirc-r iheii

Your Sm ile

:T!f'-cs. ',>nhi!iloriti.st;. caution that
if retainers are not worn as directed, 
teeth can quickly shift hack to in
correct positions. ■ ■ ■
■ To ■ cipaii th e s e -devices, more 
thoroughly ,md !o proniolo patient 
i’-tniriian;::-', ruo"'' than hall o! all
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Our Journal of Americana
The 1989 Farmers’ Almanac thought o f the y/uu : ’Tl" you seek nuieli 

and need iiule. you'll always have a loi.” This phtasc could weii 
describe the Fa.rniers' Almanac itself.

fistabiished in 1808, it is chiick-l’uli of valuable information, anec
dotes. helpful hints and weather reports, with a touch o! fcliyioa and 
astrology thrown in for good measure. The Fasiueis' .Aimanae iriily can 
be saiil to be a guide to peaceful living, accosding to Ray Geiger, editor 
of the almanac. Commenting on daily activities as divet.sc as how to 
clean up a rav/ egg to what time the sun vviii rise and set each day. tlie 
alnian-ac does have universal appeal.

■‘ The almanac manages to .serve an ever-changing p'.ipuiatu'.n (M 
Americaris, bridging all generation gaps." ,says Peter Geiger, a ss is ta n t 
editor.

One of the masons the almanac has been able to attract a stciuiv fol
lowing is its reniar'Kisbly accurate weather pattern predicti^ms. (.)vcr the 
last 171 yeans, farmers from the Kentucky tobacco liclds to tlie Calilor- 
nia orange groves have miicd heavily on its lorccasts. Only si.\ men lia\e 
held the key to the secret calculation.i that have tm 80 to 8.s pciceni ticcu- 
racy rate. Geiger reveals only that the calculations are ba'-cti on 
sunspots, moon phases and planet positums.

Almanacs have been educating pi^oplo and predicting weather since 
the days of the early Romans, when weather calculations and infunnn- 
tion were lirst written on temple walls.

In America, the first almanac was printed in 1039 by Captain l îetce 
in Massachusetts; however, no known copy is in csisicncc. Probably the 
best known almanac in American history was Pour Richard's Alma
nack, prdnished by Benjamin Franklin from 1733 to 17.33.

In 1808, Jacob Mann of Morristown. M.i., began publi.shing the Citi
zens and Fanners Almanac. He comrnissittiied David Young in 1814 
take over the secret weather calculations. Y'oung cvenlualiy U'ok over the 
entire publication and in 1818 changed the name to the Farsners' .Ahna- 
nac. He edited the almanac until his death in 18.32. although the 18.33 
issite still canted his name because he had made the weather calcula
tions prior to his death.

Between 1854 and 1933, the almanac had .sev al dil'feicnt criitors and 
calc'-tiators before being turned over to Geiger Bros.

Since that time, the Farmers' Almanac has been edited by Ray 
Geiger, For the last 56 years, Geiger has hat! editorial say in every issue. 
even through the war years, when he w-orked from the Phili|)pines, New 
Guinea and Australia.

I'oday Geiger and his son Peter log more than 50,000 snilos each year 
promoting the almanac, which has a circulation of 6 million, i'hc alma
nac can only be obtained through local merchants.

The Farmers’ .Mmanac has bcctrme a way of life for the Geiger fam
ily. It is indicative of Rty Geiger's feelings about the quality of life he 
has sought for himself and his family.

“!t's called ‘farmers' because a farmer is knowti for his htsncsty . Ins 
integrity and his wholesome way of life.” Geiger says. '■'I hat's whm 
the Farmers’ AlpianaC is alFabout" l«l

One of a series o f  columns on the hisibry and-heritage of A m erici.

©1989, PM Editartal Sewicas
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SA N TA  AN NA JU N IO R  H IG H  C H EE R L EA D ER S
Recently attended cheerleading casnp at ' - ■ ■ L'niver-
siiy in San Angelo learning new rotuinc:-- . - '.'.e.iinqg fresh 
new ideas for their rigorous school .soirii. a.'-^viiios for the 
coming s-ehooi year. From the top. they 'o-. - i , , ; ;Beal ,
oandi Watson, Karen Lewis, Lana Harvey ii.%; y Sim
mon;;, w!io is head cheerleader. All the young, h di w ill be 
niemiters o f the 8th grade class. Tltey were aco-on-panied to 
San Angelo by Betty Moore. Debbie Nicholas i.s the cheer
leader sponsor.

volunteer.
Vi€RE FIGHTING FOR 

AOURLIFE
Am erican Heart, 

Association'
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DAENA C A STIL LO , 
daughter o f  M r.. and M rs.' 
Fernando Castillo is the Ju
nior High School cheerleader 
ma.scotfor the 1989-90 school 
year. She will be a member o f  
the kindergarten c la ss ....

s
m
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orthodontiate now encoiwago patients 
to soak their appliances in denture 
cleansers, in addition to brushing 
them. Regularly soaking a retainer 
in a denture cleanser also reduces 
the need to vigorously scrub the de
vice, thus lessening the chance of 
damaging delicate wires.

m

’TheBodk.
3c Texas Travel Book is 248 pages of fun things to see 
and do on a Texas vacation. For your free copy call 

1-800-8S88-TEX. Or w rite to; Texas; Dept PRl; 
EO. Box 5050; Austin. Texas 78763.

;a ' . -■

H

Every year himdrcdx ilu ■ > ’
kids aie thrown away; l\it cm org> Ux- 
streets. With no job, no moneys and iio- 
.iSiere to go, these k!.cls turn :T-r!- 
dohed buildings, alley's in-j a 
But now there is a nomber for fcids to 
call. The Covenant House Hineiine helps

To get help in ytmr liometowri, call our
A rmt

A fW tn n e ,  A a y w t i e w .
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The pass wcekciuS oe Augosi 6, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Dcckcsy and 
Wesley and Annie I..,on Vaughan 
spent she tlay at Eden venting with 
Mr. said Mrs. F̂ ay Dockeiy and 
fantiiy. Armnid 3.1 rdaiivcs and 
friends gathered to edeh-rase Dan 
Dockery'.s IFdh birthday with a 
cookom hislKcm,

Dan was to go t̂̂  Canyon on 
Tuc.sday wiicre he wiil atiestd Wets 
Texas Sate Un.iversity.

Mr. and Mrs. George Haync.s and 
their families met at Mountain 
View at Lake Brovrnwcod on Au
gust the 4th and .1th for their 13ih 
iuinual reunion.

Attending vrcrc Wanda and Dick 
Tiichen of Lovington, N.M., 
Rickey, .Sue, Ryan and Derek 
Titchen of Austin. Robin, John, 
Seamus and Belinda Sonnamakcr of 
Hobbs, N.M., Connie, Bobby, 
Brea, Bobby Jr,, Sherri and Morgan 
Seals of Willis. Lisa Wcsoiick of 
Houston and .Jerald and Jay Haynes 
of Houston. Rick and Debra Sowell 
of Fort Worth, Joe and Charty 
Haynes of Coleman, Luke and Dana 
Haynes of Abilene, Jcancll, Wally 
and Lisa Permenter of Loveland, Al, 
Carol Faychak and Al Jr. of Mid
land, Janice, Jennifer and Chad 
Kindel of Encinitas, Calif., and 
Todd and Britt Spears of Leveland.

Those unable to attend were 
James and Jackie Jlayncs of Abi
lene, John David Haynes of Abi
lene. Carolyn, Jacque and Jeannette 
Haynes of Houston, Ivy, Tim, 
Jeremiah, Drew and Christian Tabor 
of Elizabeth, NJ., Derek Permenter 
of Leveland, Gary, Darla, Heather, 
James and Benjamin Haynes of 
Gonzales, Randy and Regan Titchen 
of Santa Fe and Oregon, and Danny 
Wesolick of Houston.

I would like to make a correction 
on the death of Howard Cravens. He 
was bom and raised at Winchcll and 
married Edna Fay l.indicy of Trick- 
ham. I'm .sure many of you will 
remember them.

Mr. and Mrs. Doync Mclvcr, 
Mindy and Tammy of San Angelo 
spent the day last Sunday with their 
mother and grandmother, Mrs. Eu
genia Mclvcr. Terry Mclver and 
Grady Clay visited in the afternoon 
and on Tuesday. Gayla Sellers and 
Ruby and Gorge Wert spent the day 
with her. Grady Clay also visited.

Mrs. Novella Stearns visited her 
sister-in-law Mrs. Myra Haynes in 
Bfownwooil on Tuesday and found 
her to be doing pretty well after 
staying in the ho.spital several days 
recently. Sabrina Stearns of Mc
Gregor is spending a few days with 
her grandmother.

Mr, and Mrs. Seth Jenkins of 
Bangs visited on Tuesday with 
Nikki and I and on 1 hursday after
noon Mrs. Goldie Haynes of 
Brown wood visited briefly with me.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Laughlin 
spent a few days in Ruido.sa, N.M. 
and reported the tcwpcratiure was a 
cool 42 degrees one morning.

Mrs. Leona Henderson visited in 
Bangs Saturday morning with her 
dad Mr. G.T. McClatchy Sr., Mrs. 
Carrie McClatchy and Mrs. Mary 
Bocnicke all in the nursing homes 
and also with Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Linebery brielly and found each to 
be doing fairly well.

Richard and Pam Garrett of 
Austin spent a couple of days with 
her grandmother Mrs. Mary Lea 
Mitchell last week.
•Andy Hultz of Irving spent Fri

day night and Saturday with his 
grandparents Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Stacy.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dockery and 
Wesley visited her parents and their 
guest, a son and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. S.H. Johnson and the Sammte 
Johnsons and all enjoyed a fish fry 

. on Saloiday afternoon at Ctdeman.'
James and Pat Sessions of Austin 

visited Saturday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Blake.

Stanly Calcote of Rockwall spent 
last week with his grandmother, 
Mrs. Florence Stearns. Mrs. 
Steams visited Saturday morning 
.with her sister, Mrs. Carrie Stacy at 
Oak Ridge Manor in Biownwood 
and found her to be as well as 
usuali Saturday aflemoon Mrs,. Al
ice Wells of Cohsman visited her

B f Anm York

M edicine C hest 
C hecklist

It’s u h<,>alt,}iy idea to make it a 
habit to chock out your medicim; 
cabinet reffuJarly to .sec that it ha.s 
ail you may need—and to get rid of 
outdated medications. Here are a 
few things you .should be .sure to 
have:

« A tweezer.
•  Adhesive Isandages m .several 

sizes, ■■■■■■■
...«  Antidijurhea modsratien.

•  Antiseptic .skin dean.ser.
® Sterile cotiurs.
•  Aspirin
® Aspirin sub.stitisto.
® Non-prcscriptifm coki medi

cation
•  Hubbing Akoltnl
•  A Ja.'calive.
•  Antacid.
Also, be siitc your medicine che.st 

is not accCfisible Itjytmngcbitdren.

Stevens Funeral Home
Since 1889

Member By Invitation of 
National Selected Morticians

4 0 0 W . P e c a n  
P h o n e :  » U t-e 2 5 -2 1 7 S

Catoiiian,Tejai8
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School S u p p ly  L is t
Kindergarten. V

mother, Mrs. Steams.
Ryan Snow of Brownwood spcn( 

Wcdne.sday night an Thursday with 
his great-grandmother Mrs. Getlrude 
Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. Talmadgc Me- 
Clathey Jr. had a August birthday 
celebration for two of their grand - 
children Tuesday afternoon at their 
home. The two v/ere Sara and Lara 
McFcssel. Those attending were 
Mr. anti mrs. Fred Drienhofer and 
boys of Lake Brownwood, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert McFcssel and Eliza
beth, Mrs. Gertrude Martin, Mrs. 
Daisy McCLatchy, Mr. Felton 
Martin, Sabrina Martin and Ryan 
Snow. Nicholas Drienhofer spent 
Friday night with his grandparents, 
the McClalchys.

Little miss Kelli Bilbrey of Waco 
spent from Monday until Sunday 
with her grandparents, Mr. and rnrs. 
Warren Barton. Her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Keith Bilbrey came for her 
on Saturday and spent the night, re
turning to ^cir home on Sunday.

Mrs. Margaret Barton and grand
daughter Kelli visited on Friday af
ternoon with Mrs. Annie Lou 
Vaughn and on Saturday Bruce 
Smith and Jodi Wislcr of Dun
canville and Mrs. Mary Ola Woods 
of Bangs spent the day with her. 
Mr, and Mrs. Elvis Cozart of 
Round Rock were brief visitors 
Saturday and Mrs. Eugenia Mclver 
was a Sunday dinner guest.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike McPherson, 
Mindy and Chris of Tolar were Sat
urday visitors with his grandmother 
Mrs. Gertrude Martin, 'nicy ate out 
at noon and then drove around 
seeing the country.

Mrs. Russic James visited the 
Jack Cole family at Brownwood 
Regional Hospital on Monday 
while he was undergoing surgery. 
We are proud to report he is doing 
fine. On Sunday, Mrs, James at
tended church services at Bangs and 
then drove to Santa Anna where she 
and Oncta James had lunch at the 
Opra House and visited with Mr. 
and mrs. Leon Morgan of Coleman. 
Then the two ladies visited briefly 
with Mrs. John Hunter. Russie vis
ited with Mr. and Mrs. Virgil 
Lancaster and Mr, and Mrs. Felton 
Martin.

Dr. and Mrs. Frederick Miller of 
Bryan spent the week with his par
ents Mr. and mrs. Albert Miller and 
tlieir daughter Mr. and mrs. Rudloff 
of Stcphcnville visited with diem 
over the weekend.

The Stacy reunion was held at 
Trickham community center Sun
day with 15 present. Mr. and Mrs. 
Noah Stacy of Rankin traveled the 
farthermost to attend. All enjoyed 
the good food, good fellowship, and 
just being together.

i filastic cup or glass 
1 school box 
1 large box ti.ssucs
1 box crayon.s (8 colors)
2 pencils CstPiUdard sizc-iarge lead) 
I pair pointed .sci.ssors
1 large iKHtlc glue 
1 large towel (for cover)
1 nap pjid
1 s>cl markers-non pemianent 
Tote bag or back pack

Fourth Grade

First Grade

2 kirgc .spiral iioiebwks
3 pocket iolders
2 #2jx^ncil.s 
1 big cra.scr
! big 1m)x tissue 
1 Ixxx crayons (24)
I red pencil or pen 
1 pair scis,sors 
1 glue
Notebook paper
3 school 1k>x
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W lh io in i
BwMrs. Tbm HuthBrford:

1 large itenci!
1 Aladdin tablet #2112 
J Ik)x crayons (16 colors)
1 !x>u!e Elmer's glue (.small) 
1 soft pink or green eraser 
1 pair pointed sc-issors 
1 !x)x tissue.s 
I plastic glass
1 sch(K)l lx>x
2 .spiral notebooks
2 folders with pockets 
I box magic markers 
.Small spiral notclxxrk for 
as.signnicnts

Fifth grade

Second Grade
Several good # 2 pencils 
1 cra.scr 
1 box crayons 
1 bottle glue 
1 pair pointed scissors 
1 ruler with inches & 
centimeters
1 set markers
4 spiral notebooks
2 pocket folders
Trapper keeper or loose leaf binder 
Notebook paper (wide line)
2 boxes tissue 
1 package 3x5 index ctirds 
1 school box

9 manilla folders with p<x’,kcis 
& brads
1 stenograph pad 
Notebook paper
2 pencils
2 blue or black pen,s 
Glue
Pointed scissors 
Crayons 
I 12-inch ruler 
Watcrcolors 
Markers 
Map pencils 
Ti.ssues 
Scotch tajx;
School box 
Eraser
1 red pencil or pen

Sixth grade

Third Grade
Wide lined notebook paper
(100 ct)
1 loose leaf notebook 
3 spiral notebooks (app, 70 
.sheets) wide line

3 pocket folders 
1 school box
1 eraser
4 #2 pencils
2 red p'cncils 
1 bottle glue
1 pair scissors 
1 box skinny tip markers 
1 box tissue 
1 box crayons

3 hirgc spirals 
#2 itencils
Map pencils (Students who arc not 
in kind)
Scissors (non-hand)
Glue (non-band)
Eraser
Notebook paper 
Red & blue pens (not erasable 
ink)

Notebook, clipboard or trapper 
keeper
Bag for PE clothes
Protractor
Compass
Tissues

The weekend of July 30tit wiicn 
Mrs. Jaunita Brandi of Willis came 
and wa.s with lx;tha Martin in .Sat k. 
.Anna, i rc}>orU'd they drove lo Big 
l,i‘kc and visited with Lciha's 
brother, Lkicr .Sneith. But I failed to 
,say they also visited will! atioihcr 
brother of Mrs. Martin, Mr. and 
Mr.s. Bud ami Leona Smith who 
aJ.so live al Big Lake. Leona called 
their daughter asui .she came over to 
visit tlic iadic:i.

I have been asked how Elder was 
doing. Reports are that he is doing 
real good, but doe.s not care to leave 
the nur.siiig hotne where he is now 
makin;;' his hoiiic. He scctsts con
tented arid htippy there. Also they 
visited with Mr. I.,co Hotton v/ho is 
also making !tis home in the home. 
Not so much for himself as caring 
for and being near his wife Whon is 
ill and a patient. The ladies reported 
the home was a very nice nursing 
home. Both Elder and Lxto are for
mer rcsidetils of our community,

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Morris were 
to the Veteran's hospital in Kcr- 
rvillc last Tuesday when Mr. Mor
ris had stitches removed out of his 
lower lip after surgery etirlicr. Mr. 
and Mrs. Clois and Winnie Jones of 
Coleman took Mr. and Mrs. Morris 
10 Kerrvilb.

Mr. Jamie ix c  Mnrri.s of DeLeon 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Morris on Saturday. A grand
daughter, Janet, had dinner with 
them Sunday and visited. I stopped 
for a brief chat on Wednesday 
afternoon enroute home from 
lxiyd',s.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Bible visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Graham Fitz
patrick on Wednesday and I also 
checked with them a time or so dur
ing the week. Mr. Fitzpatrick was 
in Brownwood for a checkup from 
his doctor on Friday afternoon and 
got a good report. Mr. Tommy 
Stansberry and Mr. and Mrs. Amon 
Olts visited Thursday. We arc til! so 
happy Graham is doing well.

1 hanks to Mr. Douglas Avant for 
the nice fresh tomatoes he brought 
me on .Saturday. Douglas has one 
volunteer plant to come up on the 
farm here and it is really producing 
awfully gooil and lots of tomatoes. 
Douglas drove to Santa Anna and 
had Saturday night supper \yiih his 
mother, Mr.s. Pear Avant.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Adams of 
Santa Anna visited with Mr. and 
Mis. f-iaiiam I'li/peni. I  .'Sunday af

ternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Bible and little 

gnmd.son came by briefly this after
noon and reported his wife. Wanda, 
left today for Hawaii for the week. 
She is with a daughter and family 
whose husband i.s stationed in 
Alaska. Wanda was accompanied by 
her sister.

Mrs. Patsy (Bob) Smith of Abi
lene came and was with me. She 
came Friday afternoon. Also my 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Rick and 
Lynda Wheeler and daughter Erica, 
also their daughter, Mr. and mrs. 
Robert and Chrisli Gartman of La- 
Grange were with me over the 
weekend. Loyd Rutherford and Hi
lary Rutherford, also Rocky Ruther
ford and Bobby Boatright of 
Brownwood were with us Saturday. 
They , were assisting in helping 
with cattle. Loyd Rutherford was 
with us Sunday and all had a nice 
telephone visit with Thomas Ray 
Rutherford of New Hampshire. He 
reported it was raining there.

Mrs Maye McFarlin and Mrs. 
Birdie Miller decided to go sight 
seeing Sunday afternoon. They 
drove to Grosvenor and to Thrifty. 
Mrs. McFarlin reports she had not 
been in Thrifty in years and back 
through Bangs feeling the afternoon 
was well spent.

My guests, Mr. and Mrs. Rick 
Wheeler and Erica, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Gartman, Loyd Rutherford 
and Patsy Smith were in Brown
wood Saturday night to hear the 
"Rebel Heart" band of San Angelo 
make music. My grandson, and the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Smith of 
Abilene is a member of the band. 
He plays the drums. Mr. Bob 
Smith accompanied the group here 
Saturday night and was with us un
til Sunday afternoon. His wife 
Patsy was with me until Monday 
afternoon.

Mrs. McFarlin reports hearing 
from her brother. Mr. Carl Smith 
who is very ill. His condition has 
no improved since last week.

Ora Rutherford of Bangs and 
Loyd Rutherford visited me lat 
Monday afternoon and watched a 
football game.

Mr. Leon Carter came over Sat
urday and visited us here a while. 
Was hard fro him to realize Lynda's 
girls are grown and one married. 
Were very small the last time he 
saw the girls. But time goes on.

Thanks to everyone fw the news.

m

His Mom had a gw)d, prodiiuivc job. 
And a good paycheck to bring iiome. But 
!i!<e thousands of oilier Texans, .she \va.s laid 
off tiirougli no fault of her ovsii.

Vt'lien that happens to a fiamily, it can 
seem like tlie end of t!ie world. It isn't.

Mo.st Texans w ho have been laid off 
qu;ili!y for a federal program that is putting 
good jteopic back into good jobs.

If youVe been laid off, 
well help you get hired on.

M .V) joi) counseling centers througiiout 
the state, you'i! find free skills assessment. 
.supi>o)i .seivices for |{jb SKirch ;md place
ment, and retraining oppotlimife tor gwd 
moves oi! your car«tr path.

m

If you’re hiring, we’ll make 
it easy to. tap Texas’ : 

greatest natural resource.
Proven, productive workitig people are 

your mo.M vaiindd’ asset. W- can assess and 
scr<“t-n poieniiiil employees, saving yost 
time and dollars. Provide child care and 
trtuisjxmaiion. Iven pay h;df tite..ssil3iy of 
new ctijp!oy«'s wltile tisey ieani iiav skdis 
on die job.

Gdl now for fnrdier mf(*nuation. Rad 
out how Tfexas is putti.ng its talented jieople 
back where they belong. Back on tlte job.

IKAS NESD6 TO  BCK t t  THE JOB

Call 1-800-433-1-800
T-!.«s tiepiKtrMmftHWiterct
wOlK Kflrte W*!VpK̂JRKtll WiaJOft

W). ii 'iS 
Aas&n. T«» T ni
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Ranger Park Inn
, By Annie May Brimer

It was wonderful lo have Wanda 
Wallace, Doris and Les AderhoU, 
Kiitherine Aud<STSon, Alicne Need
ham, Lorcnc Wynn, Tina Whitting
ton, Del Funderburg, Neal Smith, 
Gladys Creek and Virginia Wood 
.sii’ig for an hour Tuc-sday afternoon. 
The residents look forward to his 
program.

Everybody had a good lime play
ing 42 and dominoes Thursday af- 
ternoon.-whea a group from the Se
nior Center in Coleman came to 
play with the residents.

The residents enjoyed entertain
ment, a pom-pom routine, by 
Tasha Railbcck Wednesday morn
ing.

The flowers arc beautiful that 
Jimmie McGregor's daughter, Lynn 
Temponc gave to decorate the din
ning room. The residents are enjoy
ing them so much.

Joe Green popped pop com Fri
day afternoon.

The Saturday afternoon service 
was conducted by Del and Mike 
Funderburg, Maxine Douglas and 
Jim -Leave! 1. A large number of 
residents attended.

We arc so happy to have Velma 
Cummings and Fred Rudolph back 
from a stay in the hospital.

Bro. Paul Smith pastor of 
Community Baptist Church con
ducted the second Sunday service 
Sunday afternoon. Others helping' 
with the service were Anita Smith, 
Anne Smith, Carrie Howard, Elsie 
Lee, Mattie Stovall, Mary Castillo, 
Esther Alvey, Lisa Castillo, Pre
ston Cude, Cleo Cade, Josh SiniUi.

The Monday afternoon 42 games 
were enjoyed by the residents. 
Wilmoth Russell, Lucille W^lie, 
Peggy Johnson, and Ray Owens 
helped make this an enjoyable time.

Mrs Whittington brought some 
nice quilt scraps for the ladies to 
work with. Sandra Hosch brought 
some beautiful embmideiy and latch 
hook kits to be finished.

Wc were delighted to meet liic 
new pastor of the Northside Baptist 
Church on Wednesday morning. It 
was good to have Bro. G.W. Mc- 
Faddin bring the devotion. His 
wife Pat and Mr and Mrs Robert 
Robinett attended the service also.

Pastors of the churches of Santa 
Anna share their time with us to 
bring daily devotions.

Deepest sympathy is extended to 
the family of J.R. Savage. He died 
Friday night and was buried Mon
day afternoon, August 14ih in 
Coleman Cemetery.

LIVING CEN'l’ER 
Thelma Whitehead visitors were 

Pat and Arris Whitehead, Geraldine 
Posey, Nell Burgess, Doris Rogers, 
Cleo Canady.

Red Cupps visitors were Ray
mond Cupps, Joe Wallace, Thomas 
Wristen, Johnny Fleming, Charlie 
Fleming. ,,

Preston Cudi visitors were Cleo 
Cude, Ernest Clatk.

Kelly Robertson was visited by 
Darwin Lovelady.

NURSING HOME 
Faye Casey visitors were Sylvia 

Herring mid Fatrfeia Cox. .
W iad Gregg visittw were Eldon 

Gregg. _DoiiaId Looney, Billy 
Wayne Brown, L.D, Westerman, 
Billy Joe Gregg, Raymond 
Williams and friend, Willie Mae 
Wilson. : .

Donnq Porter visitors were 
Katherine Anderson, Wanda Wal
lace.

Millard Tlomason visitors were 
Dr Ray M Maroan, Mrs. L.B. 
Bowman, Mrs Mark Duncan and
Boys, Lucile Smith.. ■

Otliel Egbert was visited by Lana
l»13odg«i.

Lessie Gayer visitor was Nellie 
TownsnuL

Ora Caldwell visitors were Artis 
and Virginia Caldwell, Carmen 
Rendon, LaVlnn p  Wock) Gamer. 

Nestor Diaz received a visit from
C tonm R oulai.

fa® Hormg a r t  Etielew S iew « 
visitors were R.L. Freeman. Sylvia 

Casey Herring,
, Louise Davis was visited by her 

sister Mrs. W.B. Gilbreath.
Velma Cummings visitors were 

Lovelia Pierce, Mr and Mrs Ivan

Johnnie Thomas visitors were 
Edna Thomas, Neva Thomas,

' Lois Haines visitors were Jewel 
Hosch. Gladys Snodgrass. Joe F.
fisto.

Corrine Storey visitors were 
M a g ^ R o b m t^  Jim Leavdl, Jaye

Lewis, K.G. Storey.
Jimmie McGregor visitors were 

Donna Cummings, Lynn Tempore,
Mac Tyson visitors were Ben and 

Myra Taylor, Merle McClellan.
Mary Jo Lovell visitors were Joe 

and Sharon Watson, Michelle 
Wilkowick, April Compton, Waida 
Wallace, Katherine Anderson, Cora 
Lee Evans, Lela Cross, Bobbie 
Sikes, James and Esict Watson, 
Jim Leavcll, Alvy Williams.

Pearl Arnold visitors were Lera 
Guthrie, Fannie Gilbert, Del Fun
derburg, Jim Leave!!, Gladys Day, 
Bessie Parish, Edd and Ruby Hart
man, Bill and Louise Smedley, 
Louise McCaughan.

Cleo Canady visitors were Sandra 
Scamons, Pama Lcamons, Doris 
Rogers, Geraldine Posey, Nell 
Burgess, Shirley Croft, Charles 
Mitchell, Lesa Syer, Michelle 
Howell.,

Clarinda Menges and Nancy 
Menges visitors were Mr and Mrs 
Charles Taylor, Henry Cornett, 
DoroUiy Alsobrook, Myrtle Chap
man, Nancy Conner, La Vonn Gar
ner. '

Bobby McClure visitors were Les 
and Doris AderhoU, Woodrow Grif
fin, Worth Franke, Jay Briggs, Jim 
Lcavcll, Wayne and Betty McClure, 
Dayton McClure and Crisscy, Bill 
Hicks, C.P. M itchell, Carl 
Faubion, Rick Brinson.

Estelle Todd visitors were Ben 
and Myra Taylor, Meric McClellan, 
Pauicia Cox, Jim Leavcll, Blanche 
Harris Myrtle Chapman, Jerry 
To&l

Polly Cox visitors were Lona 
Saunders, Sis Mayo, Minnie 
Perkins, Gladys Smith, Fred S. 
Smith, Gene and Tcrell Graves, 
Marie Yeo, Debbie Draper, Donna 
Cummings, Marion Kennedy, Pa
tricia and Billy Cox. Lucile Smith, 
Merle McClellan, Ben and Myra 
Taylor,

Viola Morris visitors were Nancy 
Conner, Annie Mearl Morri.s, Car
men Rendon, Jadcllc Gilbreath, Bil
lie Guthrie, Bertha Allen, Maggie 
Robinett, La Dell Morris, Boots 
Morris, Doodle Morris, Clifford 
Morris, Ethel J. Williams, Frances 
Strauss. Vtoki Green, Patricia Cox, 
CIcta Bowen. Gatdys Day, Bessie 
Parish, Willard and Jo Ann Allen, 
Edd and Ruby Hartman, La Vonn 
Gamer.

Ruth Ewing visitors were Win
ston Etkims, Elsie Velo, Jay
Briggs, Patricia Cox, Mary Jo 
Vaughan, Richard Vaughan, John 
Cross, Tammy McCulloch, Books 
Ewing, Bulah Gordon, Sandra and 
Pama Leainans. Doris Rogers, Neil 
Burgess, Shirley Croft, Geraldine 
Posey. Celina and Ashley Croft, 
Debbie Krystal and Chance Adams.

Bula Fleming visitors were J.A. 
Fleming, Eddie and Phyllis Dillard, 
Charlie Fleming, Thelma Fleming, 
KaLhcrinc Anderson, Patricia Cox, 
Motlie Porter, Leota Griffin, 
Woodrow Griffin, Bessie Parish, 
Gladys Day, Winston Elkins, Buna 
Baurom. .. ■

Xuma Jones visitors were Lucilc 
Smith, Ethel Williams, Frances 
Strauss, Lonclla Roesch, Blanche 
Harris Myrtle Chapman, Nell My- ■ 
ers, Buna Baucom, Nowfiii Myers. ■

Ima and Fred Rudolph visitors 
were Baker and Joan Rudolph, Ben 
and Pat Rudolph, June Bowen, 
Frances Lee and John Galey, Lee 
Ann Galey, Travis Galey, Mary and 
Joe DelaRosa, Jim Leave!!, Terrell 
and Gene Graves, Blanche Harris, 
Myrtle Chapman, Willard and Jo 
Ann Allen, Nancy McDuffie, Merle 
McClellan, Ben smd Myra Taylor.

Martin Wallace visitors were 
Wanda Wallace, Gladys Day, Joe 
Wallace, Bessie Parish.

Charlie Bruce visitors were Dot 
and Red Winkler, Barbara Kings- 
bery, Chanda and Margaret Sim
mons, Emma, Karyn and Bruce 
Kingsbery, Willard and Jo Ann 
Allen, Diana Porter, Mollie PtHter,
' Lola Taylor visitors were James 

Bassett, Glenda Taylor, Jerry Kile, 
Patricia Tayler, LcAnn and Doug 
Taylor, Elwayne and Shirley Tay
lor, Loyd Taylor, Shane Taylor.

C & B  Mmfing]

C^ner: Clyde Dempsey
Residential & Commerciai 

Free Estimates

(91S)82S4379,|9tS|g^293t

Pets Services

W i M  T a l e s '  

Fuel Fears .
Early settlers who colonized and 

explored America carried 
frightening tales to friends and 
relatives in Europe. They described 
a creature in the wilderness that 
measured more than 30 feet long. It 
gave forth poisonous vapors from 
the mouth and dangled a bell by its 
tail. They called it “the horror of 
the New World.”

Do you know what native North 
American ‘creature’ they 
described?

“The early settlers were trying to 
characterize rattlesnakes,” said 
Ray Sutton, wildlife manager of the 
International Wildlife Park in 
Grand Prairie, Tex. “Of course, 
they exaggerated just a wee bit - 
rattlers don’t get longer than nine 
feet and the ‘vapors’ obviously 
referred to venom. ’ ’

If you have a question about 
wildlife you would like to see an
swered in this space, write to GNUS 
YOU CAN USE, 601 WUdlife Park
way, Grand Prairie, Tex. 75050.

W alker 
Funeral Home

F u n e n d s

AKC REGISTERED
ininiaiorc poodle puppies. 
Up U5 date .shots and 
wormed. Cali 3-!8-:15dti,

M33-34p

Farm & Ranch

FOR SALE 
John Deere IJ iraciiH'. 

3-posnt hookup, in ruu- 
nsng condition. S4iK).
Citll 348 3097 nfie; 6 p.m.

R32-33C

MOUNTAINEER
PLUMBING

Repair and new work. Elec
tric sewer and sink ma
chine. Call anytime.
Days 348-3193;

.Nights 34h-,k)45 or 
752- 6736

Autos

1.3 if

RCXIFING
All types. Experienccil
roofer now w'orking in 
Santa Anna. Call Bob 
Baumguardner Jr. 784- 
7060 (Lake Brownwood). 

Free Estimates
32-3fi>

1959 CHEVY APACHE 36 
stepsidc. .All original, par
tially restored, run;: good. 
SI250 OBO. '‘■
Call 784-6380

T2U

Tire .SANTA ANNA NEW.S 
has on file many pictures 
lliat have bceit brought in 
drrough tlte years asid never 
reclaimed. You are welcome 
to cotna by and claim your 
picture or picur:cc.s.

PICTURES FOR SALE
The Santa Anna News has a 
coHection of pictures that 
ha-ee Ireen iakorr by nretrr- 
Lers iri'i'no -NE'VV," staff over 
llic past couple or three 
year.s. They arc available to 
imerested persons at the 
price of 25(f and 500 each 
depending on the size of 
the photo. You arc wel
come to come by. and look 
through tJicni so find the 

that you. Any
week-day except Wednes
day. ■

Garage Sales

YARD SALE
1008 Ave. Tv. Sat. 8:00 
a.nt. to 3:00 p.m. .Nt) 
EARLY .SALES. 78 g,-tl. 
aquarium w/cusiom wood 
stand 7 accessories; baby 
bed; high ettair, crafts; 
■Avon colloctablc.s; gia.-..5- 
ware; ctirtains; car .stereo; 
liiial cassette player; umnis 
vackoi; stttffed animals; 
I'ooks; jeans; eloiliing; 
•I'ui lot.s of Misc items.

W3%>

.5LAMiLYYARDS.ALE 
Fiiday the ISih at .308 N. 
.bid. Furniture, school 
dolhe.s. Lots of every 
tiling. (Come .see).

K.%.

GARAGESALE
Kid.s moved into srntillcr 
Itouse and lherc'.s not room 
at mom’s either. Lots of 
good buys. Little bit of cv~ 
eryllring. Ave. C by base
ball field, 8 -4 , Sal.

W33c

GARAGESAIL 
Children's clothes. .Sa!., 
Aug. 19tli. 8 - 4.
•108 Bowie

■ H33c

Garage Sales

.GARAGE SALE.
By Jo Jone.s - Sul.. 19th, 
9;00 a.m. at the Charles 
Benge residenre, WalHs 
.Ave, at 6th .Street. Seheo! 
clothc.s, boys & girls; 
ladies size large.

!53.)s5

YARD SALE
Jefferson Street, Apt. 2. 
Friday and Sat., 9 to 5.

■ W33|>

W a n tT o S e l  
Y o w C a r ?  

Y oiirH om e*?  
Y ou r J tin fc?  

L e t U s  ■ 
iM p Y o u  

W ith  A  
C la ss ifie d  A d  

t o U ie  
S a n ta  A n n a  

N e w s  
I S  W ord s  

O n ly  $ 1 .5 0  
Cfidl T oday! 
3 4 8 - 3 5 4 5

Opal Maples visitors were Patri
cia Cox, Billie Simons, Jerry Si
mons, Kim Simons, Ronnie Gre
gory, Michael Gregory, Cindy 
Squyres, Henry Cornett, Ruby 
Parker, Meric McClellan, Ben and 
Myra Taylor.

Christine Sanders visitors were 
Billie Guthrie, Vicki Green, Jay 
Briggs, Elsie Veto, Pat and Bill 
Cox, Nell Myers, Peggy Johnson, 
Litoile Sanites, Baniec® and Hcsm« 
Snedeger, LaVona Gamer. ^

... Aliene .Barnett visitors were 
Adela Miguel. Gregory, Mariana; 
and Anders Flores, Sam Bolton. 
Ruth Locke, Sylvia Herring, 
Gladys S n o d g i^ , Billie and M.L. 
Guthrie Jr., Avis and Lee Vaughan. 
Garden Lane Guthrie, Melissa 
Wristen, Idella and Tlonias Wris
ten. Edd and Ruby Hartman.

John and Doris Skelton visitors 
were June Finlay, Margaret Wilson, 
Jim Leavell, Carl and Sybil 
Faubian, Doc and Emma Dee Skel
ton, Merle McClellan, Ben and 
Myra Taylor,

Bill and Lawrence visitors were 
Les and Doris AderhoU, Neal 
Smith, Tom and Jodi Sedain, 
Wanda Wallace, Katherine Ander
son, Weldon Brown, Bruce Boys, 
Rt^iert Andmon, Jar ice Crowder, : 
Eunice King, Dan LawMce, Margo 
Lawrence, Myrtle Dixon, Prebble 
Lawience.

Lena Owens visitors were Elsie 
Veto, Jay Briggs. Peggy Johnson,. 
Caroline and Alvey Williams.

Myrtle Estes visitors were Sam 
Bolton, Ruth Locke, Gladys Snod
grass, Jewel Hosch. Angie Heman- 
dez.JoeEste.

Onnie Edens visitors were Mary
Alice Stringer, Sarah Lou Gardner, 
Mamie Pricer, Pete Skelton, Mar
garet WilstHi, June Finlay, Thelma 
Throgmorton. Marion Kennedy,
NaitoyMcDuffy.

Jim Dixon received a visit from
Prdrtsfê lUwiaKC âiicI Myrtle.

Fiances Htwon viattwwerc Lera 
Guthrie, Del Fundarberg, Thelma 
ThiQgmortcHi, Jim Leavell. Gladys 
Day, Bessie Parish, Bill and Louise ■ 
Smedley. Louise McCaughan, Lee 
Horton, Edd and Ruby Hartman, 
Merle McClellan, Ben and Myra 
Taylor.

Jack and Dora Skelton visitors 
were Lera Guttefc, Lillie and Elbert 
Charltmi. W^tda and Pete Skelton, 
June Finlay, Maragret Wilson, Doc 
and Emma Dee Skelton. Thelma 
Throgmorton, Jim Leavell, Carrie 
Howard, lo te it and Leiwra Gran- 
wall. ■ ■ ' .

Jimmie Hulett visitms were Mry- 
tle Q apian, Blanche Hanis.

Henry Goodwin received a visit 
firim R.L. Frecmai.

Marie Hill received a visit from 
Ruby Parker.

IM nia BoUnpr- reedved a visit
frMt fte» Ie  -Liwreiwe and Myrtle 
D k«.

TIRED OF YOU | YOU S O N G
PICKING ON m s ,  t T O  D O

IT?SIS

H E iL O ?
CLASSIFIED
ADVEPTISINS
DEPARTMENT.

)

ro tme t o  p l a c e
AN AO IN YOUR • 

"SISTERS FOR SALE"
S SC T IO W .'^

HAVE SOMETHING AROUND THE HOUSE YOU’D LIKE TO SELL?

OUR CLASSIFIEP ADVERTISING G ETS RESULTS! CALL U S TODAY

Are your attitudes about mental illness
still in the dark ages?

(jur aoiion -. m enial illness have a fong, dark history. Age-old tears, 
resentments and scorn still poison our perceptions. Sadly, these misunderstandings keep 

us from seeing mental illness for what it really is: a distressing medical disease.
A disease that afflicts over 35 million Americans. 

But i he stigma of mental illness keeps most of those afflicted 
from seeking help. Which' is tragic Because today there’s more hope than 

ever before, in recent years, medical science has begun to 
unlock many of the mysteries of mental illness and discovered 

. • ' new drugs and better therapies to treat it.
In fact, today. 2 out of 3 people who get help go on to lead 

prtKHafi’.c liwA. !-or an informative booklet about mental iilnes, 
contact the American Mental Health Fund.

Learn to  see the sickness.
■ ' American Mental Heatth Fund

m  Ba<c!?m mhm0m. DC:004t. OrcOt. tdlfm :
l - a 0 0 - 4 3 3  5 9 S 9  '

A Public Smv'm ifessag#
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Visitors over the week-end with 
C. E. and Vera Wise were Toni 
Lovcla:e of Pecos, Tahon Taylor of 
Abilene and Sharon Taylor and 
Mark McCord of Abilene. Other 
visitors have been Dorothy 
Eisenhower, Jimmy Eisenhower, 
Dorothy Lee Alsobrook and Jim 
aM B aitaa E lk ite . .

The Emil Williams were visited 
by Ovella Williams on Monday and 
Thursday, Eppie Lowry on 
Wednesday and J. E. Williams also 
on W edne^y.

Sunday visitors with Calvin and 
Margaret Campbell were Lance and 
Dcna Rasch.

Cecil and Nona Bell Ellis were 
visited by Cathy Ellis and children 
Jamie and Alicia on Saturday after
noon. They visited with Mrs. Grace 
Ellis several times during the week 
and on Wednesday Grace visited 
with them.

Jerry and Cathy Ellis and Alicia 
went to Johnson City on 
Wednesday to pick-up Bryce and 
Jamie after a visit with die Jarvis 
family.

Sunday visitors with Margie 
Fleming were Mrs. Bala Fleming, 
Terry Fleming and Donna and Jason 
Mapson.

Charlie and Thelma Fleming 
along with Margie Molden, Kelli 
and Sandi and Christy White left on 
Thursday for Corpus Christi. Along 
the way they stopped to visit wilii 
the Charlie Ray Fleming family in 
Alice and pick-uped up Leslie and 
Chris Fleming. They also visited 
other points of interest along the 
way. On Wednesday they had dinner 
with Peggy and Kenneth Sikes, Ivy 
Hitchcock, James and Kimiterly and 
two o f James and Kimberly's 
cousins. Sunday Charlie attended 
the Fleming Reunion in Coleman.

Casey and Evaline Herring have 
their grandson John Morgan of 
Stephcnviile spending several days 
helping tltem. David Morgan was 
by several times during the week. 
Sunday evening visitm^s were Dale 
and Carol Herring and Casey Wade 
and Jimmy and Charlene Schulle of 
Bangs.

Adolph and Doris Kelly were vis
ited by L. V. Cupps otic evening. 
On Sunday they attended the Stacy 
Reunion on Trickhatn.

Mrs. Velda Mills enjoyed having 
her daughter-in-law Patsy Mills of 
Oldham stop by on Sunday for a 
visit.

Mrs. Byidie Miller visited with

Mrs, Howard Sikes one day in 
Bangs.

Week-end visitors with John and 
Juanita Naron were Monty and 
Jffltera Cagle and R ad ial of C ^ssa.

Fete and Iona Moore went to 
Waco to attend the graduation exer
cises of their grand.son Weston 
Pollock from Baylor University,

Hardin Phillips was visited by 
Leon Phillip.s on Saturday and 
Syblc Huggins on Sunday. He vis
ited with Bruce Alsobrooke during 
the week.

A. C. and Lou Pierce were visited 
by James and Cindy Pcitois on 
Monday night when they came to 
pick-up the girls. Monday, F. A. 
Sanders of Hemet, California. Lou 
visited with Cindy Pelton and girls 
on Wednesday.

Carmiiia Baugh and Dixie Bible 
went to Lampasas to a quilt show 
on Saturday and then on to 
Waxahachie to a wedding. Sunday 
Dick and Carmiiia visited with 
Mrs. Ruth Hibbitts and attended 
the Stacy Reunion on Sunday. 
Other visitors over tlic week-end 
were Jamie and J. C. Bible.

Mrs. Ruth Hibbitts was visited 
by Dick and Carmiiia Baugh on 
Sunday afternoon.

Eppie Lowry has her son Billy 
Wayne Lowry and grandson Stan of 
Plano visiting with her since 
Thursday.

Mrs. Lora Russell was pick- 
upped a week ago Saturday by her 
daughter and son in law Caimoletta 
and Gene Johnson to return to their 
house for a visit. This past 
Saturday h a  granddaughta arid hus
band, "Vickie and Darrell Nulisch 
brought her back to Santa Anna.

Mrs. Winnie Haynes and Doyle 
and Laveme Evans went to Kemper 
on Saturday to visit with Dana 
Evans and family. Linda Evans 
joined them at Dana where they cel
ebrated Winnie’s birthday. Clara 
Cupps visited on Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Amanda Perry and Mildred 
Carmack visited with Mrs. Gladys 
Perry and two nieces in Dublin on 
Saturday.

Edd and Ruby Hartman were vis
ited by grandchildren Mathew and 
Shannon Boyle of Bangs on 
Thursday. Friday, their daughter 
Sandra Walker and her grandson 
Javin of Bangs visited. Also stop
ping by on Friday were Robin 
Guerrero and children Brittany and 
Jordan.

le
-HANDIJMAN

What is a 2-by-4?
By Joe Zorc

PM Editorial Services

Q: Since purchasing an older 
“ handyman special,” 1 have been 
trying to educate myself about 
building terms, so I am more con
fident when talking to contractors, 
lumber stores, supply houses, etc. 
Can you offer a rundown of com
mon terms and wood dimensions?

A; Knowing the difference be
tween a rafter and a joist, for example, 
is helpful when bidding out work or 
purchasing wood for renovation. I 
will concentrate on wood terminology 
in most common general residential 
building.

Wood dimensions used to be very 
simple; a “ 2-by-4” was 2 inches by 
4 inches, a “ !-by-8,” 1 inch by 8 
inches, etc. However, over the years 
these true sizes were diminished; true 
dimensions can be found in homes 
built before the early 1960s.

Dimensions generally have been 
reduced as follows; 1 inch has become 
V* inch, 2 inches is now 1 Vi inches. 3 
inches was reduced to 2% inches, and 

, 4 inches measures 3'/j inches. There
fore, a 2-by-4 now is IV: inches by 
3'A inches. This disparity in sizes can 
make renovation work difficult when 
trying to match lumbei ,i your old 
house. , .

vare- the terms and

basic construction applications. Start-
■ - 'ihel, fesifteBi ;:«phci«te;;;

foundation walls upward, a sill plate 
(2 by 6) lays flat on the top of the pe
rimeter basement walls. The header 
jrnst sitt m  te edge on the silt ĵ tue 
iitd effttti-veiy wraps mtiKi t e  pe- 
tiM te ot die fiu$h wiit the ; 
ridet^thehonse, Floqrjohits(2by10 ‘ 
ptlb jf 12) ̂ p8d file home comtocting - 
totlpdd’jeltttfite Mne&WMte.

floor joists to strengthen the floor and 
provide a continuous nailing surface 
for the finish flooring. Whereas 
planks (1 by 6 or 1 by 8) were used in 
older homes, 4-foot by 8-foot ply
wood sheets or other wood-b iscd sub
flooring now is used. Finish wood 
flooring normally is cut in various 
lengths and is around 1 inch thick 
with widths ranging from 2% inches 
to around 5 inches.

Interior and perimeter walls for 
aboveground floors are formed by a 
2-by-4 sole plate and top plate with 
2-by~4 studs. The supporting framing 
or headers over door and window 
openings can range from double 
2-by-4s up to double 2-by-J2s de
pending on the opening size and the 
stress load above.

Roof rafters <2 by 6 or 2 by 8) con
nect to a ridge beam (2 by 10 or 2 by 
12) at the crest of the roof and sit on a 

,2-by-4 plate at the perimeter walls on 
a typical gable roof. Pre-made 2-by-4 
and 2-by-6 trusses are now more com
mon except in custom designed 
houses.

These terms and dimensions cover 
. the traditional framing of homes. iil

Jm  Zorc has been lavolveri in borne reno
vation and repair for more than a decade
md I ts  carpentry for ttie. Home
Builders Institute.

by AARON PASS 

Perspectives On Idleness
My maternal grandmother was a strict adherent to a philosophy she 

probably never heard of-—the puritan ethic. Her teiigion was fundamen
tal and heartfelt; .she was a hard-shell Southern Baptist of the shouting 
and occasional foot-washing persuasion.

Her lifestyle was 88 years of wrestling a living Vrom the rocks and red 
clay of tile Appalachian foothills. Notte of these factors appreciably 
softened her attitude on ntaiters of moral importance.

She often lamented, vocifcrouidy. about otherwise good men who 
were " . . . bad to hunt and fish. " This lamenting increased when she 
noted that I, her only grandson, was taking a con.siderablc interest in 
both activities.

Her apparent opinion was that the.sc pleasurable idlenesses, while not 
damning sins like murder, pillagi and stealing, were less than admirable 
frails of eharaercr. In this she wa.s true to the puritan ethic; Hard work i.s 
virtue, pleasure is vice; anything that is not hard work is certainly a bit 
shatiy. By her parameters, hunting and fishing constituted a tiefinite sign 
of advanced "sorriness.”

The puritan ethic is as American as apple pie. hot dogs and grand
mothers, and it has marked us ail. Consider the effect it lias on the way 
wc hunt and lish. We who are prone to these idlenesses often pursue 
them with a fearsome diligence that satisfies the puritan ethic by making 
our play hard work.

Of course, modern conditions make hunting and fishing less accessi
ble than once they were. Hunting is no longer a short di.stance from the 
back porch, and a fishing trip is not a simple walk down to tlie creek. 
Yesterday, there v/as only the challenge of getting tlie fish to take the 
bait. Today, we mu.st tinagle the day off, buy the bait, gas the boat, 
make an often long tripand sli/i catch the fi,sh.

So why go to all the trouble? W'hy docs our fishing pulse quicken as 
winter slackens her grip on the land? Why does our hunting blood rise at 
autumn's first chili, when the woods turn to red and gold? Why do we 
do it when it entails considerable hard work and discomfort? Because 
being "oui there” rna.kes the hard work fun, and it is an idleness of 
sorts.

F.'icing the mortal fact that the standard allolnicnt of seasons i.s three 
score and 10, vve idlers know that we will leave this world pretty much 
as we found it. And having left it, we will be in a state of economic 
equality with the most driven of the puritans. But we also will have the 
satisfaction of knowing that we gave “having fun" its full share of 
attention. It is a matter of perspective.

This view is well expressed by author Robert Traver, who wrote 
“Anatomy of a Murder.” In the preface to one of his several fishing 
books, "Trout Madness,” he writes, " . . .  sometitnes he fishes not be- 
cau.se lie regards fishing as being so terribly important but because he 
suspects that so many of the other concerns of men ate equally 
unimportant.” ill " '  ̂ ; ■■ ■ •

Aaron Pass has wriUen hundreds of articles about hunting, irsbing and camping fur 
newspapers and mag.'izines.

By. Mrs.'John'Hunter
La.sl Monday Mr. and Mrs Dick 

Deal were in Abilene for his medi
cal checkup. While al tlte doctor’s 
office grandson, Ronnie Deal met 
them for a visit. On Wednesday the 
Deals visited at Holiday Hills in 
Coleman with Norenc Winstead. 
Sunday after church the Deals went 
to Brownwood where they visited 
with the Johnny Deal family and 
were dinner guests, joining other 
visitors, Mr. and Mrs. Terry 
Thoma,son and Jo.sh of Brownwood 
and Mrs. Sherri Rogers and Rebecca 
of Barker Heights. Thursday visit
ing with Dick and Johnic were Mr. 
and Mrs. J.R. Richardson of 
Kingston, Tenn.

Mr. and Mrs. Denny Densman of 
Brady visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Elcc Cooper Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Bray at
tended the Coleman Junior Rodeo 
last Thursday night and were back 
Saturday for the parade, later visit
ing with the Hambright family and 
their guests Mr. and Mrs. John 
Gregg, Carla and Lucy and Mrs. and 
Mrs. Billy Bloom and Clay of San 
Angelo.

Jake McCreary of Santa Anna 
visited Sunday morning with 
Aubrey MeSwain.

Mr. and Mrs. Hank Wi.se and 
Hunter attended the Coleman Rodeo 
Thursday. Friday, Mrs Hank Wise 
and Mrs. Joe Wise were shopping 
in Abilene. Mrs. Hank Wise and 
Hunter spent Saturday visiting in 
Coleman with her mother Mrs. 
Janet Barker. Mr. and Mrs. Hank 
Wise also attended the Saturday 
rodeo. Sunday evening visitors in 
the Hank Wise home were Michael 
Short and Jennifer Jamison.

Jerry Johnson and Key Thomas 
of Abilene visited Tuesday in the 
Marcus Johnson home. Doc Skel
ton visited Wednesday morning. 
Bettie Duus came by in the after
noon. Blake and Wilma Williams 
visited Sunday morning.

Wilma Williams visited in 
Coleman Thursday with Polly 
Straughan.

Weekend visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs. Junior Brusenhan were Mary 
Hetts of Oklahoma City, Anita 
Broadway and Mcca of Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cooper spent

the weekend in Temple with Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Sheffield and Mr. 
and Mrs. Arlen Allen to celebrate 
Elizabctii's birthday anniversary in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Gregory. They also visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Tioy Sheffield in Gatesvillc.

Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Duns of 
Miilcshoe spent the weekend with 
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Duus and 
Robert.

Sharon Lee and Jennifer of Clyde 
came Monday to spt^nd several days 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jake 
McCreary.

Edmond McCarrcl! visited Satur
day with Goldie and her brother, 
Harold McCarrell. Mr. and Mrs. 
Andy McCarrcl! of Coleman visited 
Monday morning with Goldie and 
Harold.

Mrs. Oieta Mobley and Mrs. 
Sarnie McCreary were .shopping in 
Brownwood Monday morning. 
Olcta Mobley brought Mrs. Hunter 
a wonderful plate lunch Sunday. 
Praise the Lord for lots of friends.
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There are currently an estimated 

27.5 million veterans in the U.S. 
Over a third are World War II vet
erans and Just under a third Viet- 
nam-era vets. These last have a 
median age of 40.3 years. In three 
years, they will be the largest group 
of former military personnel in-the 
United States and Puerto Rico.

VETETIAMS IN THE U.S.

wwn
VKTEiUXNS

VIETNAM-KRA 
VETERANS

m — S7.5 m il l io n

Female veterans comprise 4.3 
percent of total veterans or a little 
over a million. Their median age is 
51.2."
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P rob lem s?

Auto Safaty Osfflott 
and Recalls

When it comes to getting repairs
for car .safety defects, where there’s 
a “v/heel” there’s now a way.
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Trained NHTSA hotline reprosen- 
tativos provide callers with infor- 
mation on motor vahicle safety.

Thanks to an agency of the U.S. 
Department of Transportation— 
the National Highway Traffic Safe
ty Administration (NHTSA)—a 
hotline is now available to give 
drivers important auto safety infor
mation.

Not many people know NHTSA 
investigates motor vehicle safety 
defects, orders recalls to correct 
safety defects and keeps records on 
safety recalls. A representative at 
the toll-free number; 800-424^9393, 
ran tell you if a certain make, model 
and mode^ year vehicle has been 
recalled.

Hotline sespresentatives are on duly 
Monday through Friday from 8:00 
a.m. to 4;00 p.m., eastern time. 
However, you can call anytime, day 
or night, seven days a week. If you 
call after hours, an answering ma
chine will record your name, ad
dress and request. The information 
requested will be mailed to you.

9399. In the Washington, D.C. area, 
dial 366-0123. Ask for the NAPS 
operator.
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Henderson Funeral Home
"People Who Care”
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